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DR. MT::LVIN SUTI<ER
Announces
opening of offices for the
Prnctlce of
Chlropody
Hushing- l lotel Srutesboro, Gn.
wednesday only
hy nppolntrncnt
Phone: Rushing" Ilotci 459
,SPEcrAL-LlMITED TIME ON.
LY: "McCOI'd" DeLuxe Seat
Covel's. O�lglnlll $21.75. SALE
PRrCE, $17.95. Instulled Free.
WALI{ER '1'1111, & I3A'I'TEIW
SERVICE. Phone 472.
The 'Bulloch Herald, ThuI'sday, August 26, 1948
."111' .'rllllll)l, ('uurtt'OIIS
lIli. H. M .. IACKSON
UIHmIlIlC('S th opening uf his
nrflf'I' Ior till" g('ncl'� 1)1'U uce
or Dentistry
rtled Tuesday morning III the
Buflueh County lIosplllll 11[1('1' 1111
�lIn('ss of several lIIIYS,CLASSIFIED s-ri. Double-Duty:vrCCI'II�' melt! case, In J1C'I'rC'Cl
condition. Scll lit harguln .. 1. R
BRANNF. JR, 111. �, Slltles.
boro, Gn. Ogcochco school. Phone
'II�I.
Oecrgo R. Bl'ngl:' ngc G8, dlcrl i\11'8. IlodgC's hilS h(,(,11 living III
III his home Monday momlng, BUllnCh county nil hor IIf(' nnrt
August 23, lIrter un Illness of sov- hits been widely known In the
ornl weeks.
j Stilson tomrnunlty, whore she hns
A native of Screven county. !leon living for thp past fruu-
1\·11'. Bragg 1110ved to Bulloch us II yenrs wl! h her son, John 13. Ilocl­
young man u nd had been U PI'OIll- ges.Inent f31'11101' In the Lockhart
community rOI' the past twenty
or Dcnt lst ry ut
FOR SALE: Slngto II'/ISS bod, R I':ust vtno St., Stnt csborn, Cu.
$40: n small murblo top corn- In HSSOelHI ion with
mode, $15; largo. hund embrcld- DI1. JOliN L. JA I<SON
ered, 4-panel screen, ,26. Mllny Phones: Orflec :i2; horne 31.
other good summer buys tn-tc-n- 1I11l1l's: 9 to I nnd 2 1.0 G
brae Iurnlturc, china, s+lvor. (7-:J9-8LJ�)
prtnta, pnt tern glass und textlles. �_�==========�
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL- YOU'LL FIND un Intcrosting
ANTIQUES, 2% miles southenst lino or GIF'TS lind LADIES'
or Stutosboro, on Snv'h. l liwuy. LINGlmll': III TilE LIT),)' I,
FOR SALE: One 1946 'I'k ton
DOOCE TRUCK with srnko FOnSALF.:
-
body. EUGENE FUTCH. (2tn) \"II.SON
lie neilI'll' new sel
., '"1'01'·]0'111(''' go I r
clubs. You can't tell I h y'vc boon
used. Sec 01'. W. I . Lundquist 01'
Phone 370 0" 88·J.
SIIOP u t 11(12 South Mnin si.
FOR SALle: Inl rnutjonul hny
press motor. Cheap. Used very
lillie. M. I·:. GINN, Statesboro
(4t)
Fon SALI!:: Sheetrock and nails.
WALTER ALDRED CO. Phone
224. (If)
ne �W-Inch Girl'S
IIlke in perfect condition. New
prk-e $/19.45; Sui Price $35.00.
WALlml1 TInE: & BATTEI1Y
SI·:llVICE. Phone 472.
�"OR RENT: Unf'urnlshcd upurt ,
mcnt, Prlvato buth, electric
water heater. Adults only. Phone
321·M, 133 N. College St. (ltp)
\Vl'ltn
"r
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYIIOU�E;
will reopen Monduy, Septemb I'
6. I received my B.S. 'degrce lit
Georgin Teachers College In June.
1941, and hold a Georgia life pro­
fessionul teacher's license. I
upproclato the putronago of
Irlends, MA'nm LlVI':LY.
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT
INC, Stenographic, Sccrctnrfnl
Business Mnnngetnenl und Iligh
School courses. tntcmattonnt
Ccrrespondence Schools, 1106 ":.
Henry Street, Savuuuuh, Gl�OI·glll.
4-22·tf
'rilli) J\1l0tlH'l'}\ uuu ..u.n
\VrLI.It\l\1 i\tt\H�1I
I W..t.rn Allto Alia. Store
\,�';';;' BATTERIES
I RE'CHARGED
\ _.:___
C. J. McMANUS
85 \\'. 1\1,,111 st. - Phunu 518-1\1
BUY YOUR BIKE PARTS ul
.Gordy's. You can also SlIVC on
geneI'll I repail' needs if YOll luk
them to GORDY'S al 1 EnS! Vine
St., Statesboro.
JUST RECEIVT::D: 'HOT P01N'I"
1!:lectl'lc \,Vnshing Muchines _
wl'ingel' type. Made by Genel'ul
Electric. WALTER ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (to
WANTED TO BUY: Smull home
in St.atesboro under the "G.l.
Bill of Highls. Call A. P. ME'IYrS
at Bowen Furniture Co. (tf) OWIiUtl hy
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
Olll'ru.t;ctl by
Mrs. Norma Fountain
THE LITTLE SHOP at 462 Soulh
Main St., will do your covel'('d
butt.ons, buckles, buttonholes, hOR­
iel'Y ropllil', and hemstilching. ����=_����_:;_:;_:;,====�=�
WANTED: Middle·aged, 01' old,,1' �������������
woman to live in home,' look
oft.er childl'en While motllel' i�
working. Hoom, board and SH 1_
nl'Y. MRS. L. KELLY, Lnkeview
Hd., Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE: One slightly used
gasoline-powered I"wll mowel·.
New price $149.50. sale price $95.
WALI<ER TIRE & BATTERY
ISERVICE. Phone 472.
FRANKLIN -
AIIGUS
OUlIlI'rns nlHI Ilrojcctors
ANSCO
OllnWrJlS nnd Film
liEU, & HOWELL
Movie EtlullHllcnt
U.'JllR
CunwrllS lind F.rlu1lum'nt
IlA-l.I'I'.J J\(ovle SCrCI1118
EAS,I'�IAN
ICoduks IlIHI SUllpllf'S
)'.EUERAL
OUI11f1f1lS nlHI EflllipmHllt
0, fl. Phllttl�rllhl'lo l�UIl1I'S
und I\1ct�crH
nllAFI.EX Cumerlls
IlINSON CHlIlem CIISH�
lUNG !ISO!''' Innsh Guns
ICJ\LAIl.'I' Flllsh Un'lts
MENDELSOHN SI,ced·GIlII.
ROLL.JIFLEX
RQLLEICORD
ROBOT H
.
Il/\DIANT Screens
UNIVERSAL
Muvle anti Stili CUllltJrns
vlc'ron 1�lght;lng Eqllll'lIlunt
\VlnSTON E:\:I'tHWm Meters
'\,AI11\SI·1 Photo LUIUI'S
FOil SALE: One new "LeRay"
Power. Cycle Ideal for �chool
t.1'unsportRt.ion. Odginnl l}I'ice,
$249.95: SIIle pl'ice, $185.00. WAL.
KER TInE & BATTERY SER.
VICE. Phone 472.
FOR SALE: One slighl.ly used
buttery operated lawn mower,
complete with batter'y chul'gel'.
New Guurantee. New price $14(i.-
50; Sale Price, $75.00. WALK ER
TInE & BATTERY SERVICE.
Phone 472.
SH'ARECROPPER WANTED-
For two-horsc crop 1 mile fl'ol11
Statesboro. Livestock, peanuts,
cotton and corn crops. Apply to
P. O. Box 275, Stalesbol'o, Ga.,
giVing age and all detuils.
FOR SALE: One slightly used
CROSLEY blltlel'y I'Odlo. NEW
GUARANTEE. Original Price,
$54.00; SALE PRICE $34.95,
,Complete with n e \V bat tel'Y.
'WALI<EI1 TIRE & BATTERY
SI�RVrCE. Phone 472. I
FRANKLIN -
.....100. � I0000. I ... ,.......... ,.,..... � II I,,.,.. ...... lnh llo, .......11 c.· .10..... I, ml(u IIllin ...
ttOlt.IJ lUI' '_'M � WI U.TlI..
•
U?aJa t»O T() ,PV'it/(' jt'#'t?I7L S'
13Z�C;W TC) RC)'{P5
115; C)C)f1 c)c)t? It?!lULTn IfELf"1f,fE
� 2,5't?�t7a7 Tt? TE,If!lU5,fETlA'E,{Ifi,
5"0% ;f',I15E/,f' TElltIlE;f'5 'p'{Y
tiLt TAIlS, IItY//tlllI;fE, IfITlltll/T
OtYE fEtYTI!Y "(PPEIl T"()'E.5
Nor A PENNY IN HEW TAXE5
. HAS BEEN AVVEVI
•
... and M. E. Thompson the Candidate now ',lSks and merill
your vote on Seplembel 8 to continue him as Cavernor of GeOr­
Kla-hery day mOlC! Georgians lay "M.E. fOI ME"-Say ityourself!
BEGINS SATURQAY A'f 1:30 P. M.
And Evcry Saturday!
• IUD J.\'[ATINEE •
Childrcn Under 12 20c
.•. M. E. Thompson rolled up his sleeves and wenl 10 Walk to do such a"
... hllndlnK lob Ih.t.hls record speaks fOl Itself, .
l�-"-·ReadThe Herald'sAds
f__...;; ............._•. ___
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Schools to Open
Monday, Sept. 6
School "takes in" in BUlloch county on Mon­
day, September 6, for the 1949-49 school year.
Superintendent S. H. Shermun,:
of the Statesboro public schools, 5546,210 Savedannounced that reglatratton in
F B IIStatesboro schools will be held or u oehMonday morning at 9 o'clock and
thut classes may be dismissed $546,210.10 was the amount of
immediately afterwards, at the
discretion or the principal.
The lotnl saving to the laypny­
According to state regulations, ers of the State ,''us $H4,OOO,000
it Is recommended that children ror the two flscul YCIII'S.
under six years of age desiring to
enter school should be permltled I
A tax measure to raise $32.000,·
lo do so, provided they arc to be. 000 annually was demanded by
come six within the first lhree his opponent during his 67·day
months (60 school days) of the Illegal tenure of the Governor's
.
school year. office, and a sales tax bill to
raise at least that amount had
been rushed through the leglsla.
tive committees when Governor
Thompson took charge of the
State government on Mnrch 19,
1948.
Mr. McElveen continued: "Il
is also recommended thal all
children entering school for the
first time should present a birth
certificate' to the flnt grade
leaeher upon entering school.
Most parents are prepared to
compiy with this request, bul If
you are not and you need help
in gelting. your child's birth cer. Georgia without any additlonul
tlfleate, piease contact lhe child's taxation, and lhe sales tux of his
teacher or the vIsiting t,�aeher lopponent was killed.Immediately for assistance. No saies tax for Georgia Is
part of lhe Thompson platform
In hi. 1948 campaign. He expects
existing revenues to provide for
public needs without imposing a
tax upon every purchase made by
a Georgia family. The actual
savings to each Georgia family
by Governor Thompson's opposl·
tion to additional taxation tOlals
approximately $110 for lhe' two
years of his administration.
his retirement, he was 8 very Be· Thompson' asserts "start some­
tive and popular busin..s man In where, stop somI!Where, and go
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
by somebody's house."
He Is .urvived by his wife, and
three sons, James and Jack, of
Statesboro, and Wister, of AUan·
ta; two sisters, Mrs. Maybell
Pique, or Hamlet, N. C., and Mrs.
Bill Goss, of Portal. Burial was
in East Side cemetery. Smith'
TiII",an Mortuary was in charge
of runeral arrangements.
DEDICATED TO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME VIII Statesboro, Georgia, Thursda.y,
Scout Training
Is Developed
For Leaders
"
A cOlllplete schedule or u-uln-'
ing Icr Boy Seoul leaders in the
Coastul EI11)JiI'f! ouncil hns been
df'v£'lopnrl. 01'. 2nch l lr nderson,
president of GeDl'gin Teachers
College Hl Collcgeboro, lind Cbuh-.
rnun of the Lrudorshlp Tt'nlniug
Commit tee for the fourteen coun­
tics of the council. has 1111110\lI1C­
cd thn t the Scoutmaster's Tt-uln­
ing Course wil] be uvailuble this
fall for every Scout lender with­
in the council, through the ope­
rut.ion of this COurse, in six dif­
Icront sect ion for whit c lenders,
nnd one fol' colorcd.
A COUI'SO fOl' Ubel'ty Hnd Long
counties is now in pl'ocess, huv­
ing been slurled In .July undel'
the leadership of M,·. I3ll1kely
Thol"nlon, of Ludowici. A second
Course rol' Bulloch und Ci.lndlcl·
counties will have its third meet­
ing in Meltel' on September ]0.
This course is under the direction
(If Mr. Byron Dyel' and MI'. John
A. Gee. ·or Slatesboro.
A similar course will bcgin on
September 7 ro,' Toombs, TaU'
nail, Evans, and Bryan counties.
Tn Chatham county, u course is
to begin on September 13, anrl
will be undel' the direction of
Mr. Joe Wllesnsi<y, Chnit'man of -----------+ 10,518 citizens of Bulloch county have the1"the Distl'ici Leudel'ship Training' Rites Are Held for right to go to the polls next Wednesday�nd elect Roy Hollomon IsCommittee. Pfc. Barney Chester; 14 state, national and local officials. New Manager ofFor three and one·halr Soulh Killed On Leyte + C t CI b• A. R. Lanier, obaIrman of the oun ry U,Carolina counties Illaking up I he
Funcl'lIl services for Pfc. Bar-
•
hOllrd of registl'lb, announcedSavannah l1ivel' Disl.ricl, the
ne)' L. Chester, 2.1, were held Bulloch Herald Wins this week that wlfen the regis.course is set 10 begin Septembel'
tration list closed 8,882 white21, lind lhe course roO' Erringham Saturday aflcl'lloon rl'om the Safety Award for and 1,636 colored 1'I81dents of thed S t·· I d I Bethlehem Primitive Baptistan ereven cOlin ,es ,s sc le u·
CllUrch with the Rev. J. E: c. Series of Editorials county had qualified to vote ined to begin Seplembel' 23.
Tillman otriciating. Burial was the Seplember 8 )lrimary.The course for Negro SeOUl
in the church cemetery. H�:!� \::�ekaw:r�:d �U��t�� The principal interest Is in the�ea�erss in CI�atha2� co�ntYd' will Young Chester was killed in tion for meritorious service governor's race, with the twoti��IJ�f ��t� Se��np�o�� ;�'Uir�:c� uGtion in the invasion of Leyte by the Georgia Department major candida�tetlt.:ting GoTverl•in 1944 while scrving with the nor Thompson ",:Ierman a &of the Chatham Divisional Lend· 34th Infnntry Division. Full mlli. of Public Safety, "In recog' madge, bolh : "Victory."el'shlp Training Committee. tary honor. w�re held wllh the' nillon of outstanding and de· .• The poDs wID ." 7 am.E I r I . I d voted-servIce in the promo."'c 1 0 t lese cOlilses IIlC u es Stalesboro Nalional Guard, the tion of safety programs de. Registration by dJltl'icts I. a.a pl'climinol'y session known as American Legion and the Vet.e- signed to prevent death and follows:Fundumentals or the Boy Scout runs of Foreign Wars purticipat- destruction on our highways. 44th (Sinkhole) 348Movement, six, additionul indoor ing. destruction on our high- 45th (Register) 454meetings and an overnight. camp. He is survived by his parents, ways." 56th (Lockhart) 231The cOllrse is opera led on the M,·. and Mrs. Robert T. Chester, 47th (Briarpatch 618Scouling pl'inciple, Learning by of neal' Portal; two Sisters, Mrs. The citation is for lhe se· 1340th (Bay) 274Doing, with leaders laking part J. D. Kingery, of Portal, and Mrs. ries of editorials on trarnc 1523rd (Brooklet) 986in much the same way llS Scouts Pierce; Barnes, of Statesboro; and safety, including s vera I on 1209th (Statesboro) ... 5,100in a troop. two brothers, Arthul' and Edwin teen-age drivers. 1803rd (Nevils) 385
Dr. Henderson pointed out that Chester, of Statesboro.· • 1575\h (Blitch)there is a need in the Coastal Smith·Tiliman Mortuary was in Bull Dogs Two Games 1547th (Emit)
Empire Council roO' mo,'e T,·oops charge of arrangements. Up in League Series 1716th (Portal)opel'ated by trained leaders, lind
Ihat this int.ensive tl'uining effort.
. should do much t.o accomplish
I h is objective.
'Jr.'
GOVERNOR TAUIADGE?
10,518 Bulloch Countians Have Right
�ePtember . 8th PrimaryTo Vote
•
In
Thad J. Morris, president of
the Forest Heights Country Club,
this week announced that Mr.
Roy Hollomon, of Washington,
D. C., has been named manager
of the club.
Mr. Hollomon is a native of
Georgia and served in both
World War 1 and II. He served
as manager of lhe University
Club In Memphis, Tenn. He has
had wide experience In operating
socials and In, serving lhe public.
388
272
940
A. representative of the Social
Security Administration will be
at the Georgia State Employ·
ment Serivce in Statesboro on
Septerni!er 2, at 10 a.m. Anyone
wishing inrormation is invited to
contact this representative.
Mr. Holloman will have charge
or all arrangements 'ror parties,
dinners, and social functions at
lhe club. He may be reached by
phoning 600.
"Red" Roberts will nO'\\I devote
his full time with the club as
golf professional.
SOCIAL SECURITY' ADMIN.
REPRESENTATIVE HERE
TODAY AT 10:00 A. M.PRIMITIVE COnlMUNION
·SEltvIOE
The East Side Bull Dogs t.ook
the first of the Junior Boys' City
League plaY'off series here Sat·
urday of last week, ill winning a
surprisc Victory over the North
Main Cardinals. Lamar Under­
wood was on the mound for the
Bull Dogs.
Total . 10,518
------- ------------
Funeral Services for
Mrs. C. A. Lumpkin
Held August 21st
Funeral services were held for
Mrs. C. A. Lumpkin, 56, on Sat:
"Take, eat; this is my body."
said the Lord Jesus. "And He
took the cup, and gave thanks,
and gave it to them saying, Drink
ye all of it." So spoke the Son
of God the night before He died
Joanne Gt'oovel' and Frances on the cross for His people. These On Wednesday the· Bull Dogs urday, August 21, at her residence
Al'msll'ong ure representing Ihe words and His death rollowing so did it again, defeating t.he Card- on Oak street. She died August
Bulloch County ,Junior Hed Cross soon afterward should cause ev- inals 6 to 5. 20. She is survived by three
at t.he JRC Training Centcl' at ery one of' His followers to be The series will consist of three daughters, Mrs. H. M. Donaldson,
Cilipley, Ga. Delegates lire at· ready to keep this supper as He out of five games for the J. H. Summitt; Mrs. Giendorla Lump·
tending from, six southeastern gave it to us. Watson Trophy and the Junior kin, Augusta; and Mrs. W. J.
states. The lime set for the annual League championship. Conley, Savnnnah; two sons, Sgt.
DUl'ing tho cou,'se delegates communion sel'vice of the Stales' Miniature gold baseballs will
Chesler Lumpkin, West POint,
b P"I' B . CI I' N. Y., and Kinniss N. Lumpkin,learning life saving, first aid, 01'0 rlml·lve aptlst 1U1'C1 IS go ,to the 12 most faithful mem- of Augusta: one brother, W. F.and hOl11e nurSing, in addition :.0 �hUrSday �igQt.1 ��Ptembel' f 9j bel'S of the championship team, Howard, of Ailey. Burial was inparticipating in numerous disCll":- .!.overy mem Jel' s lOU be faith·u
Pleasant Hili Methodist cemeterysian groups. Recreation activitieE I in the Lord, and every visitor
to be selected by the manager,
pl;,y un important purl: in the I will find a cordial welcome. tenm captain, and Mr. Lockwood, with Smith·Tlllman Mortuary In
I charge of arrangements.trainillg center. V. F. AGAN, Pastor. the �'ecl'eation dh'ector.
Jeanne Groover and
Frances Armstrong at
Junior Red Cross Meet
County School Super-intendent
Earl McElveen states, "It I. very
important that all pupils enroll
on Ihe Hrst day and attcnd us
regularly a. osslblo every day
thereafter."
Supt. Sherman announcee a new
audlo·vlsual program for States·
boro schools this year. A special
room has been provided In the
high school basement to include
a projector, radto.vletrola, and a
baloptican. Miss Elizabeth Sor·
rier will Ile In charge of the new
department.
J. Fra.� Upchurch
Dies After Long
IIlnes; Burled Here
Funeral services tor J. Frank
Upehurch, who died August 20,
were held Friday at the Method­
ist Church. Mr. Upchureh, a reo
tired machinist, had been in ill
health for severai years. Until
Number 41
money save taxpayers in Bulloch
county by the financiul policies
of Governor M. E. Thompson and
his refusal to support increased
taxation ...... in the 1947 legislnture
and his operation of the Georgln
government without. nny new 01'
additional tuxntlon .
He immediately announccd that
he would operate the public ser·
vices upon the present Income of
pumg t�at tline he "as pm·
vided record·breakIng grants for
educatIon, public health, old·age
and dependent children's pen'
slons, an hIghway's. Aimost fifty
million dollars was provided for
edu,catIon, and $34,000,000 was
spent upon roads that Governor
GIRL SCOUTS SPENDING
WEmK AT'BEAOH OAMP
The Stalesboro GIH Scouts arc
spending a week at camp at Sa­
vannah Beach (Tybee). Miss
Gwen West ("Miss Georgla'I), is
In charge of the group.
Bulloch County Fire Unit
Fights 36 Forest Fires
frequently is within a short dis­
tance of thc fire alrelldy' sup·
pressed,
Your foresty unit also has n
T.D.·14 lractor with firebreak
construction and maintenance
plows. It has been proven that
the constructIon of firebreaks Is
the best means of controlling
fires In your woodland. Anyone
who would like to have breaks
constructed before next fire sea­
son should get in touch with the
ranger at once, as we probably
will not be able to cover the en·
tire county before fire season.
The Bulloch County Protection
Unit is endeavoring to reduce
forest fires to a minimum, and
the county forestry board urge.
aU landowners to be very care­
ful with control burning. Re·
port all fires to your county ran­
ger regardless of size. Remem·
ber that all fires are small when
they start.
With the continued cooperation
of the turpentine, sawmill and
pulpwood Industries, along with
the help of every man, woman
and child In the county, we
should have a produc\ive stand
of potential trees on 90 percent
of the open land in Bulloch
By .1. W. ROBERTS
Bulloch Vounty IJrotection Vnlt
Through the cooperation ()f the
county orflcials, the county for·
estry board and the woodland
Mrs. Richard Da.ughtry, owners in Bulloch county who are
F t H
·
ht C t Rockyford, Is Buried Interested in the protection ofores elg S oun ry At Daughtry Cemetery their timber the Bulloch County" Mrs. Richard Daughtry, 28, Forest Fire Prolection Unit end·
died at the local hospital early, ed a fairly successfui year June
Club Tourney Opens Saturday morning of last week 30 compared to other counties
in
after a short IIInes.. Funeral the state.
se�viees were held Sunday after· OUr county has 260,495 acres
weather, entri� may play nine noon
from the residence of F. M. of forest land, ranking fpurth
holes one day and the remaining Daughtry, neal' Rockyford. Bur· with the 36 counties In the state
nine another day. This applies to
ial was in tlte Daughtry ceme- having fire protection units. Our
both qualifying and match play. tery. She is survived by her hus· loss from uncontrolled fires, how'
One major change in this year's band; three daughters, Elizabeth, ever, were much less than those
tournament is that in the elimln- Evelyn and Christine, aU of counties having fur less woodland
ation match play twosomes will Roekyford; two sisters, and seven acreage.
b d h .
. brothers. Barnes Funeral Home
Ie .playe and t at no match Will . According to the records of theb I d f ,was In charge of arrangements.e al owe to arm. a foursome. 1-.
. I Georgia Department or ForestryMr. Stockdale pomted out that FIRST BAPTIS'" OHUROIt and J. W. Roberts, County Ran.
the reason for this was the fact T. Earl Berson, Pastor ger, the local unit suppressed 36t.hat t.he match could be played Sunday School at 10:15 a.m. wild fires, burni.ng only 603.7
more quickly and thnt it was Merning Service at 11:30 a.m. acres. If these fires had not beentechnically the correct way to Message by Pastor, "Do We suppressed, they would have de-play tournament match play. Reaily Need Religion?" stroyed app.roxlmately 14,400
The course is in excellent con- B. T. U. ut 6:45 p.m. acres of our timber. Based on fig-
dition and with the possibility of Evening Evangelistic Service ures used by the Forestry Depart-
a large number of entries this at 8:00 p.m. ment, this would have been a
yeal,ls tournament \vil! be a great Plistor's theme: "God's Plan los9 to our county's resources or
succes.. for an Atomic Age." $28,800.
A
...
VY. Stockdale, chnil'IlUlIl of
of the golf committee, stHted thut
prizes to be awarded.
Upon complet.ion of the quali­
fying play, which will consist of
18 holes of medal play, all en·
tries will form the first round of
Tuesday, Septembe,' 7, but with play by pairing off according lo
the possibility or unravorable I qualifying �cores. Match play .of
WeaU1CI' the timo will he .extend- 1]8 holes Will then be held, Win­
ed anot.her week.
ners of the first round moving
into the second round and losers
It is hoped, according 10 Mr.
of the first round fOl'ming theStockdale, lhat this year's lour.
second flight. The third flight
ney Will dl'aw about tWice the. . . I
contestants us the first tourney
Will be <formed 111 t le same man-
in September of 1947. Many
ncr.
club members havc taken up golf At £1 meeting of Ihe golf com­
since Ihe birth of Ihe courso and mlllee held Tuesday, tournament
t.ile totll'l1umcllt plans have been playing rules were drawn up and
drawn up so tlla t even the best have been posted in the club
"duffel''' will have a chance 10 house. It was pointed out by Mr.
win one of Lhe ITophles and St.ockdale that, due to the hot
the time limit ror playing the
fluaJifying round hus been scI: for
Bulloch county can boast of
having one of thc best equipped
{Ire fighting units in the state.
We have three ·Iookout towers
for spotting fires. The towers arc
located at HJiI Top, Arcola and
Nevils. A foresl fire can be spol·
ted In any section of the county.
Two towers are connected with
the ranger's headquarters by tel·
ephone and lhe other lower tel·
ephone line Is In the process of
construction. By use of a dis·
patchers map, lhe lrucks can be
directed to the Immediate vicino
ity of the (Ire.
We have threc fully equipped
trucks for suppressl�n of fires.
The equipments for each lruek
consists of a 200 guilon tank
with pressure pump, several back
pack pumps, fire flaps, rakes,
axe, shovel and back<fore torch.
During heavy fire. season two
men 'l.re dispatched wilh each
truck. Two·waY radios have been
ordered for Installation in the
trucks and at the ranger'. head·
quarters. This will enable lhe
fire crews to get to fires In the
shorlest possible time. It will
also eltmlnate the necessity of
drivIng back to tho tower or to
the ranger's headquarters to be
sent to the next fire which very county.
The Bulloch Herald Editorial Page
Th . 'U Ch .• e Editor 5 neasy airIlltJllSDAY SI I'll MJ1J R 1918
•
September 2, 1948
By His Excellency
M E THOMPSON Acllng
Gover or State of Georgia
WHEREAS by tI e votes of
two thirds 01 the n embers elect
ed to eaoh 01 the two Houses tI e
General Assembly at lis 1917 Ses
slon proposed an amendment to
the Constitution 01 Ihls SIBle BS
set torth In a Resolution npprov
ed on the 28th day 01 March 1917
10 wit
ProyldlnK that the Oeneral
AM"mbly .hall ha\. authority
to cff ale nnd clltahll8h In De
Kalb Oounty Ocorlfla Ol.trlolo
from \\ hleh the mmnbel'1l of the
County Board of F.ducatlon of
OeH.lb OOUDty .hall be elected
by the v ,tera of such dlRtrlcllt
Thl number of luch db,trlctl
and the boundarlell th reof the
term. of aueh memhera and the
time place and method 0' elect
Ing sueh member. t he I rovld
ed for by the Generad A sem
bly and to amend Arllelu VIII
Section VI ParsR'rol)h I f the
Constitution of 194ft to I 0\ tde
that the General Asscmhly 8h811
have the authority to m Ike pro
\ hllonl fo.r the eler tlon or so
II etlon of the county lehoo) 8U
I,orlntendent t DeKIlIb COUll
Iy hy the board or education
8nd for othcr p Irpoles
H R No 34 130A R A No 22
A RESOLUTION
To propose to the Qual fled vot
c s of Georg EI an amel dment to
ArtIcle VITI Sect on V Para
grapl I of the Const tullon of
GeOl g a of 1945 to p ov de that
Ihe General Assemb y shall ha e
author ty to create and estabi sh
DeKalb Coun y Georg a Dis
r cts from vh ch the members of
he Co IOty Board of Educat on of
Del<alb County shall be elected
by the oters of sucJ d str cts
The 11umber of sucl dlslr CUi and
I e boundar es hereof the terms
of such members and the lime
place and method of elect ng such
members to be provided for by
Ihe General Assembly and to
amend Art cle VIlT Sec lion VI
Paragraph I of the Const tutlon
of Geo.g a of 1945 0 provide tha t
the General Assembly shall have
the author ty to make prov s on
for the election or selection of the
county school superintendent of
DeKalb County by the board of
educ8 t on and for other purposes
SECTION 1
Be It enacted by the General
Assembly of the State of Geor
gla tha tArt cle VlTI Section V
Paragraph I of the ConstItution
of Georg a of 1945 be amended
by addlOg thereto the lollowlng
The General Assembly shall
have authority to create and es
tabltsh districts 10 DeKalb Coun
ty from which the members of
the County Board of Education
of DeKalb County shall be elecled
by the \ oters of such d strlcts and
shall have author ty to provide for
the number of such d str cts and
fix the boundar es thereof and to
fiX the terms of such members and
the I me place and method of
electing such members
SECTION 2
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
by the author ty aforesaid that
Art cle VIII Sect on VI Para
graph I .of the Const tut on of
Georg a of 1945 be amended by
adding thereto the followlOg
The General Assembly s all
I ave autho ty to make provisions
for t e elect on or selection of
Ihe County School S penntendent
ot DeKalb County by TI e Board
of Educat on of sa d County
SECTION 3
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
that when th s amendment shall
a\ e been agreed to by tl e re
qu s te t vo thirds of the mem
bers of each house vlth the
Ayes and Nays en t ere d
thereon It shall be published and
suhm tt�d to the quallf ed oters
of Georg 8 for ratlf cat on or re
Ject on a t the next general elec
L on at vh ch canst tu tlonal
nme dments may be voted on All
persons vat ng at said election In
favor of adopt ng the sa d pro
posed amendment to the Conslltu
tlon shall have wr Iten or printed
on Ihelr ballots the words Fo.
the ratification of the amend
ment to Article VIII Section V
paragraph I and to ArtICle VIII
Sect on VI Paragraph I of the
ConsUtuUon authorlZ ng the Gen
eral Assembly to provide tor the
election of members of the Coun
ty Board of Education and the
election of the County School Su
permtendent of Del<alb County
by saId Board and all persons
opposed to tI e adoption 01 saId
amendment shall ha\ e written or
pr nted on their ballots the words
"l!. g a Ins ratlf cation of the
amendment to Art cle VIII Sec
tlon V Paragraph I and to Ar
t cle VIII Sect on VI Paragarph
l' of the Constitution authorlz ng
the General Assembly to prov de
lor the election of members of the
County.Board 01 Education and
the elect on 01 the County School
Superintendent 01 DeKalb Coun
ty by saId Board It adopted the
results shall be declared and aald
"7 II ES I M UN STREET
P bllsl ed 1': III Y 11 'Sct Y I
Bullncl COIl) G 01 gin
tosboro
I EODEL COLEM \N Editor
��G C COLEMAN Asso Edltol IJIM COLEMAN Adv DI ector
The Almltnac Says the WClLther this Weel, On
Ton \ \ 11hurH I \.� So,Humbur 2 "Ill 10 unseruc I
IRIDAl 8cI,tcmher S "lit h. IIlr
SATURII \ I SCl,tcmhcr 4 "III be hlr
SUNDA V S l,t""lor 5 will he r ur 000 IHVB I'lN 0
MONIlA I Sc ,toml er 6 "111 be tl08. LAIIOI! 0 \Y
TUEBU \ I SOI,tm"bor 1 will he 010""
WI'JONE SO \Y S I,t.mber 8 "III I. 1,10 'Hlnt
. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac IS Wrong
Rates of Sui scrlptlor
$250
$175
Ent(\ u t 8S Sl'CO d r ass litter Jam y n 1946 t tl e post off cc at Stntcsbo 0 Georglu under
Act of Ma ch 3rd 1879
A HOI�E IN THE GRU UND
Fro our worn an I " UI luring fet t
-I!J sounnnn
'I Ills HolIl I" tlw Ground" represents the
unf'inishr d �\\ unmmg Pool
We are leaving It here ,1S ,L constant re
minder 01 OUi necd to complete this project
for the young people of this community
AN UMPIRE IS
A 10NJlJIY M\N
A haseball pire I, a lonely
soul
A baseball umpu e fights a
lonely battle
When un mp re s '\\ ark ng
he Iinds hln self In tI e CI ossflt e
with the fons on 01 e side ond
the buseball I layel s on tI e otl er
When he culls u good
WE WIN
When he calls I'otte ga TIC I
WE LOSE I
When he rules n fnvOI of our
s do hes A GOOD UMPIRE
When he I es n favor of U e
other side he s A ROTTI N UM
PIRE
An umpire s ne\ el I ght -
rule book 01 0 rule book
An umpire IS a lonely soul
And we adml e 111m and laid
r. p"
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
SalUJactlo. Cuara"""" WINS
IT DIDI'T
HAPPEN HERE!
Editors Note This column
s designed to create d ssut
Isfactlon v th tl e PI esent
statl s 01 Statesboro It w II
cons st of stolles of wJ at
oU er commUnities like ours
are doing vlth the hope that
Statesboro m ght realize we
m 1st be cant nually alert to
ma nta n the classification of
A PI ngl ess Ve C, ty
-------...
----------------------------------.--------�
He's Our Man!
EVERY RE)\DER of TI e Bulocl lIel.ld I s
1490 On Your Dial
MON \\EU II I III
10 00 \ M
Uro gl t to You By
srATESBORO
EqUlP�mNT &
SUPPLY CO
viti pl'Opm p de ec te to the peolle of Geo g u
MelVin Tlompson has serve I 11 e people of
Georgia WIth d gnity und ab I ty
Faced w th a host Ie leg slature vi cl h d 1011
ed to leu\e h In str nded 111 the go el 101 s eh I
witl \10 opprOpr18tlon b II ot theJi dJOUlI TIent
It s their game and It hurts me
to see adult fans dISplay POOl
Spot tsmanshlp , I ch sets n bad
example for tI e young fans
Umpire Dobb ns and we talked
a long time
�����������==�������������ca!:se�:11 t�� I �g:����: I �:ag�: - ._�� _
Georgia v.th
I
In May of tl s year from B Jl
her progress McGowan s Umpire School at
West Palm,Beach Fla WIth McGowan s vords ringing n h sears
- If you can umpire m that
Ogeechee League for a full sea
son you can umpire anywhere in
the Un ted States
And umpIre DobbinS d d It
He stuck It out fo the full Clerk of bhe }louse of
Representatl\ es
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
Act ng Governor
TI s 27th day of March 1947
NOW THEREFORE( I M E
THOMPSON Acting Governor of
Georg a do Issue this my procla
matlon hereby declaring that the
p oposed forego ng amendment to
tI e Conshtut on of Georg a Is
subm Hed for ratlficat on or re
Ject on to the voters of the State
qual fled to ole for members ot
he Gene al Assembly at the Gen
e al E)ect on to be held on Tues
day No ember 2 1948
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
I ave hereunto set my hand and
cnused the Great Seal of the
State to be aff xed at the Capitol
Ihe CIty of Atlanta th s the 25th
day of August A D 1948
M E THOMPSON
Act ng Go ernor
By tI e Act ng Governor
BEN W FORTSON JR
Am OONDITIONEO -NORGE- Papas ng an amendment to
Parapraph 1 of Sect on 4 of Ar
t cle 7 of tI e Const tut 0 of tI e
State of Ge01g a of 1945 so as to
ex end covel age of the pension
systen au tI or zed by the Canst!
tut on for county employees In
Ful 0 County so as to pro" de
tl at II e benet ts of sa d pens on
syste 11 sl 81 be ava leble to all
stale stale d county and caun
depul es and em
payees a d t) e deputies of suel
off ce s VI ase suiar es or vages
8 e pa d n hole or n part by
tl e r ensure of Fulton County
or out of funds of Fulton Count':)
so as to rat fy pc sons hel etofore
granted to publ c emplo�ecs In
Fulton County and the bene
f c a cs and fa a her purposes
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
GENERAL ASSE MBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA
SECTION I
For Your Comfort DEALER An) and all pro Is ons of law
a resolut ons and parts at law
n conf! ct v th th s amendment
nrc I ere� repealed
WM T DEAN
PreSIdent Pro Tem and Presiding
Officer
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Seel etary of tI e Sena te
FRED HAND
What's a Picnlc
Without a Coke?
milch
J Ie s a Ir man
No Matter For Whom-Vote!
SEPTEMBER 8TH
Election Day n GeOl g a
By that tIme tl e CItIzens of tJ e En I' Ie Stnte
of the South WIll be so s ck and tIred of pollt cs
tl .t tI ele may be u tel dency to let do \n n f II
fIJI ng theIr respons bll ty IS C t,zens
But keep you I cl III up Vote
Votc-regazdless of lOUt prefelence-\ote
It s your r ght 81 d PI 1\ liege
H you have studIed carefully the ISsues III the
cnn pUlgn und are conVinced that one candidate
VIII sel ve you better thun another-vote fOl tJ at
one
If you are tied • p WIU
you tl nk you a e SCIV ng
vol ng davn the tI cine
-but vote
If you \ote v th yo r fends \ote Witl them
-I ut \ole
Good gavel nment demands that you vote season-through thick and thm100 of len elect 0 s are deCIded by partISan He holds the Statesboro playerspol t c 118 lose only I tel est n U e outcome of In the h ghest esteem I ne er
nn elect on IS personal or 101 bUSIness reasons had any trouble In Statesborolhe Leng e of Won en Votels the JunlOJ Cham he sa d except that I ttlc flur yber of Commel ce the Rotal y Club the LIons II e with Jake (Jake H nes the PKI HlIl nns the C vltnns-all CIVIC clubs-are un t manager) but and Jakeed In th s th ng of good government-wIth partl my deCISIon \\)th good
san politICS completely out of the picture They grace (Umpire Dobbin put Jakeare ntel ested only n c t zel staking advaniage off the plaYing fteld on� n ghtof the nght to vote n the season)
On elect on day let s all go to tl e polls and vote complimented II e StutesYo
fans with the statement
fans In Statesboro are a
good bunch of sports
lie summed up the fracas In
WllghtsvIlle with the obsel\at on
tha t If the Ogeechee League
does 1 t stand up for vhat s I gl t
and go by the I ule book I e
league v II have a lard t me get
a pol tical cl que U 1(1
you state bette
tl en vole vlth 11 en
If you vote yo r I cart Instead of your mind
vote YOUr I eart-but vote
ANNIVERSARY - AND PEACE
nteI estcd n who wins the ga TIe
-11 ey nre nterested in loy tI e
ga 1 e s played he said
He agl eed with us that per
haps a pre season school for the
baseball fans would be a good
dea-before the opening game
let the chief umpire read tie
rules or make aV8Ilable a I ule
book for the fans
(An as de ThCle are those
vho contend that half the fun at
a ball game IS the ran s nght to
call the ump everything out of
the book-and we believe .that
g a to be voted on at the Gener
01 Elect On to be held on Tuesday
November 2 1948 proposing to
the qual fed \ oters of the State
of Georg a an arne dment to Ar
cle VIII Sect on V Paragraph
I of the ConstItution of Georgia
of 1945 prov d ng that the Gener
nl Assembly shall have authOrity
to create and establ sh In DeKalb
County Georgm 0 strlcts from
vh ch the members of the County
Board of Education of DeKalb
County shall be elected by the
votel s of sucl d str!cts The num
ber of such d str cts and the boun
darles tl ereof n e terms of such
n embers and the time place and
met J ad of electing such members
to be prov ded for by the GenfralAssembly and to amend ArtIcle
VIlT SectIon VI Paragraph I 01
tI e Const tut on of Georg a of
1945 to prov de that the General
Assembly shall I ave tl e authority
to make prov s on for the election
or select on of the county school
supel ntendent of DeKalb County
by tl e board of educat on and
for other purposel
c .,...,..--;I/!I"iiiiiiiiiJ!l� I dec sons and accept them
'�!!!!Ij'"!!!iii!!l'l P:��2!�
good sportsmanshtp)
,
Dobb ns IS from Onset
Cod Massachusetts He has no
def nlte plans for the winter
IS leaVing here soon to vis t
bother n Kansas City
And now the truth Is out
Dobbins IS a fonner U S Ma
rlne He was with the ramous
F st D v sIan and h t the
beach with them on August 7
1942 vi en the Mannes made the
first offensive against the Jap
1 nese on Guadalcanal He holds
Ask/or II ellllcl way both
trade marks mean Ille somc flIng
Bon ED UNDER AUT OM Y Of E COCA. CO COMPANY BYSTATESBORO COCA UOLA BOTTI j' lPANY
umendments shall become part.
of Article VIII Section V Para
g apl 1 and Article vrn Sectlon
vr Pal agrnph 1 of the Constitution
of Iho State 01 Georgia and tI e
GO\ crnor shall n l ke a proclarna
lion I erefor a. provided by law
SECTION 4
All laws and paris ot lawl In
conflict with this Act be and the
same are hereby repealed
FRED HAND
Speaker or the House
JOE BOONE
Pres dent P 0 Tom and Actlnll
Pres dent
MIlS HENRY W NEVIN
Secretary of the Senale
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
Acting Governor
This 28 day of March 1947
NOW TIIEREFORE I M E
THOMPSON Acting Governor of
Georg a do Issue this my procla
mal on hereby declaring that the
proposed foregoing amendment to
the Constttutlon of Georgia I. sub
m lied for rntlf cation or rejec
t on to the voters at the State
qual f ed to 'Vote for members of
tI e General Assembly at the Gen
era Election 10 be held on Tues
da) November 2 1948
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
ha\ e I ercunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal ot the State
o be affixed al the Capitol In
tI e CIty of Atlanta this the 25th
day of August A D 1948
M E THOMPSON
Acting Governor
By the Acting Go\ernor
BEN W FORTSON JR
A Proclamation
Subm It ng a proposed amend
ment to the Constitution of Gear
g a to be voted on at the General
ElectIon 10 be held on Tuesday
November 2 1948 proposing to
the qualtf ed yoters ot the State
of Georg a an amendment to Ar
t cle VII Section rv Paragraph
II of the ConstitutIon of Georgia
of 1945 to provide that the Gen
era I Assembly may grant to the
govern ng authority 01 DeKalb
Counly the r ght to construct or
repair streets and s dewalks and
to lay curb ng water and sewer
n ams and to assess the coat.
thereof pro rata against the abut
t ng property owners prOVIded
the owners of 510/, of the proper
ty abutting such Improvemenll
shall consent thereto and to pro
v de for the issuance and enforce
ment of execution tor the coUee
tlon of such assesaments and ror
the cr.atlon 01 lIenl thereby
aga nst such abutting property
and for other purposes
By His ExceUency
M E THOMPSON Acting
Goverlior State of Georgia
WHEREAS by the vote. of two
thirds of the members elected to
each of the two Houses Ihe Gen
eral Assembly at Its 1947 Se.slon
proposed an amendment to the
Const tutlon of this State &I let
forth tn a Resolution approved on
the 28th day at March 1947 to
wt
Proyldlng that tbe Gen...1
A...mbly may tp"aDt to the JIOv
ernlng authority of DeHalb
Oounty the right to construct
or repair Itreeli and Ildbwalka
and to lay curblnr water and
sener mains and to aueH the
costs thereof pro-rata aplOlt
the abuttln, property owner.
provided the ownen 0' 61 % O.
the property abutting luch 1m
l.rO\ ement" Ihall consent there-­
to Dnd to prOVide for the 'I
811nnce and enforcement of ex
ecntlon for the collectton o.
such as,el8ment and for the
creation of liens therebyaca1n.t
stich abuttlnlr property and for
other purpo8es
H R No 35 130B R A No 23
A RESOLUTION
To propose to the qualified vo
ers of Georg a an amendment t
Art cle VII Section IV para
graph II of the Constitution 0
GeorgIa of 1945 to provide tha
the General Assembly may gran
10 the go\ernmgo authority ot D.
Kalb County the right to con
struct or repa r streets and side
wa ks and to lay curblnll wate
and sewer mains and to assess th
costs thereof pro rata against tho
abutting property owners provld
ed the owners ot 51% ot the pro
perty abuttmg such Improvements
shall consent thereto and to pro
Vide for the Jssuance a,q_d enforce
ment 01 execution for\.the coUec
tlon of such assessments and for
the crea tlon of liens thereby
aga nst such abutting prope.ty
and for other purpose,
SECTION I
Be I t enacted by the General
Assembly of the State of Georgia
that Article VII Section IV
Paragraph II of the Constitution
of Georg a of 1945 be amended by
adding thereto the followmg
The General Assembly may
grant to the governing authority
of DeKalb County the right to
construct or repair atreeta and
purpose.
By HI. Excellency
M E THOMPSON Actlnll
Governor Stat. of Georgia
WHEREAS by the votea of
two thirds ot the membera elect
ed to each of the two Houses the
General Assembly at ItI 1947 Ses
SlOT proposed an amendment to
tI e Constitution of this State as
set forth In a Resolution approved
on the 28th day of March 1947
to wit
Providing that the Boord of
Comml••lonen of Road. and
Revenue. of Fulton Vounty
!thall have power to levy eUller
8 tax or an a..eument or both
upon any part of or all the real
Itroperty (and alao It de.lred up­
on any occupants thereof) lD
laid County which II out-Ide the
Incorpurated are.. of any Olty
Town or Municipality for rar
b'le dl,polal aervlee. and aiM
ror the purpole of est.abUlhlnl
mllintalnlnr and operating SYI
tern. of ,_rbare dl,polal and
8hall 't1a�e power to divide eald
unincorporated areu or any
port thereo' Into one or more or
any numher of rarb8le dlspola.
dlotrlcts without ro,ard to UDI
rormlty of area or populatton
and any luch tas. or a.aeument
0' both ao lovled need Dot be
IInlfonn ",lthln the (lounty aad
need not be unlfonn within any
rarba,o dl'poul d1.trtct ao�
",(thAtandla, the provtllonl o.
Article VII Soclloa I Par.
,raph III 01 tho OonstltutioD
and for other purpoMi.
H R No 61 303A R A No 24
A RESOLUTION
To propose to the quaU(led vot
ers of the State of Georllia an
Amendment to Article 7 Section
4 Paragraph 1 01 the Conltltu
tlon of the State of Georgia .0
as to provide that the Board at
Commissioners at Roads and Rev
enue, ot Fulton County shall have
power to levy either. tax or an
assessment or both upon any
part or all of the real property
(and also If deolred upon any
occupants thereot) In .ald County
which Is outside the Incorporated
areas of any City Town or Muntc
IpaUty tor garba,e dllpo.al ler
vices and also lor the purpoae of
establishing malDtalnln, and op­
erating sYltems of ,arbage dli
posal and shall have power to
divide said unincorporated are••
or any part thereof Into on. or
more or aoy number at garbage
dispolal dl.trlcII without regard
to unltormlty of area or popula
tion and any such tax or assess
ment or both 10 levied need not
be unltorm within the County and
need not be unlfonn within any
garbage disposal district notwlth-
Acting Governor standing the provlalona of Article
This 28th day of March 1947 7 Section 1 Paragraph 3 at theNOW THEREFORE I M E Constitution and tor other purTHOMPSON Acting Governor 01
Georgia do Is.ue this my procla
matlon hereby declaring that the
proposed loregolng amendment
to the Constitution of Georgia Is
submitted for ratlflcat on or re
ject on to the voters of the State
qualified to vote lor members of
the General Assembly at the Gen
eral Elechon to be held on Tues
day November 2 1948
IN WlTNESS WHEREOF I
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the State
to be afftxed at the Cap tol n
the City of Atlanta this the 25th
day of August A D 1948
M E THOMPSON
ActIng Governor
Ely the Acting Governor
BEN W FORTSON JR
Iidewalk. and to lay curbln,
water and sewer mains and to ••
.... the costs thereof pro rata
allaln81 the abutting property
owners provided tI e owners of
51·. of the property abutting such
mprov e nents sl all censer t there
to and to provide for tI o Issu
ance and enforcement of execu
tlon for the collectlon of such 81
sessments and tor the creation of
lens thereby against such abut
ling property PrO\ Idod how c\ or
Ihat any act 01 the General As
sernbly adopted pursuant I ereto
'hail restrict the authority to
those areas of Mid county where
Ihe property has bee I subdivided
Into lots having one hundred fllty
(150) foot of st eet fronloge 01
SECTION �
IT I URTIIEH ENACTED
I at wl en til. n endment shall
have been agreed to by the re
qul,lIe t vo thirds of II e mem
bers of each house vi h the
Ayes and Nays entered there
on It shall be publlsl ed und sub
mit ted to the qual fled voters of
Georg fl for ratification or rejec
10 at the ext general election
lit vh ch co slltut!onal amend
cnts rna) be voted on All per
Sons vat ng at said elect on In
fu\or of adopt nK tl e said propos
ed amendment to the Constitution
I\hall I ave wr ttCI or prh ted on
I el ballots the vords For the
ItJrlcat 0 01 the amendment to
\rt cle VII Section IV Para
raph II of the Const tutlon au
lor z ng Ihe General Assembly
o perm t the govenrlng authority
of DeKalb County to construct
tr.els and provide other public
mprovements and to assess the
coats aga nst the abutting proper
'Yawners and all persons op
posed to bhe adoption of said
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballot. the words
Aga nst ratification of the
amendment to Article VII Sec
tlon 1V Paragraph II of the Con
stltution authom ng the General
Assembly to permit the govern
Inll authority 01 DeKalb County
to const ruct streets and prov de
other public Improvements and to
assess the costs against the abut
t ng property owners It adopted
the result shall be declared and
said amendment shall become a
part of Article VlT Section IV
Paragraph II 01 the Constitution
of the State of Georgia and the
Governo. shall make a proclnma
tlon therefor as prov ded bv law
SECTION 3
All laws and parts 01 laws In
eontllet with this ACI be and the
same are hereby repealed
FRED HAND
Speaker of the House
JOE BOONE
Clerk ot the House
WM T DEAN
Acting Prel dent of the Senate
and President Pro Tern
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Secretary of the Senale
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
A ProclamatIon
Subm It ng a proposed amend
ment to the Constitution of Geor
gla to be voted on at the General
Election to be held on Tuesday
November 2 1948 propos ng to
the qualified voters of the State
of Georgia an amendmen t to Ar
tlele VII Section IV Paragraph 1
of the Constitution 01 the State of
Georg a so as to prov de that the
Board of Commissioners 01 Roads
and Re\ enues of Fulton County
shall have power to levy ether a
tax or an assessment or both
upon any part ot or all the real
property (and also It desired up
on any occupan ts thereol) In said
County which Is outside the ncor
para ted areas of any City Town
or Munlc pal ty for garbage dis
posal ser ces and also tor the
purpose or establishing maintain
Ing and operat ng systems of gar
bage d sposal and shall have pow
er to d \ de said unincorporated
areas or any part thereof nto one
or more or any number of garbage
disposal dlstrlc s without relJlU"d
to unlformty of area or popula
tlon al d any such tax or assess
ment or both so levied need not
be uniform within the Cou�ty and
need not be uniform within any
garbage disposal district notwlth
Itandlnll the prcvlstona of Article
VIr Section I Paragraph If! of
the Constltutton and tor other
SECTION 1
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA that Ar
tlcle 7 Section 4 Paragraph 1
of the Constltut on of the State of
Georgia be amended by adding
thereto the following new Para
graph to Wit
The Board of Comml .. lo ....
of Roads and Revenues ot Fulton
County shall have power to levy
ether a tax or an assessment or
bolh upon any part of or all the
real p operty (and also II desired
upon any occupants thereof) In
sa d County whIch Is outside the
Incorporated areas of any City
Town or Muntc pellty tor garbage
d sposal services and also for the
pu pose or estbJ shzng ma ntaln
ng and operating systems of gar
bage d sposal and shall have pow
er to divide said unincorporated
areas or any part thereat Into
one or more or any number of
garbage d sposal districts vlthout
legard to uniformity of area or
population and any such tax or
assessment or both levied need
not be UnIform withIn the County
and need not be uniform within
any garbage disposal district not
withstanding the provisions at Ar
t cle 7 Sec lion 1 Paragraph 3
of the Constitution
SECTION 2
Be It further resolved by the
Author ty aforesaid thai when
said Amendment shall be atp"eed
to by two thirds vote of the mem
bers elected to each of the two
Houses said Amendment shall be
entered on their Journals with
the yeas and nays taken thereon
and shall by the Gove.nor be pub
IIshed In one or more newspapers
n each Congressional District
and In one or more newspapers
I .. Fulton County tor two months
previous to the time of holdlne the
next general election at which
election membe... of the General
As",mbly are chose and laId
Amendment Ihall be submitted to
the people at said next ,eneral
election All per..n. votlnll at
said elecuon In tavor of edoplln,
laid proposed Amendment to Ihe
Constitution shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words
For ratification or �m.ndment
to Artlcle 7 Section 4 Paragraph
I of the Constltutlon authorl.
Ing asse.sment and tax In Fulton
County without reg. d to unl
tormlty for garbage disposal ler
vices and systems hereby author
Ized And all peraonl opposed
to the adoption ot said Amend
ment 'hall have written or printed
on their ballots the words
Against ratltlcatlon at Amend
ment to Article 7 Section. Para
gr.ph 1 of the Constitution au
thorlzlng assessment and t ax In
Fulton County without regard to
uniformity for garbage dIsposal
services and systems hereby au
thor zed
If a majority of electors qual
Ifled to vote for members of the
General Assembly voting thereon
In the State as a Whole and also
a majority of .ald eleotors voting
thereon In Fulton County .hall
vote for rallflcatlon thereof when
the returns shall be consolidated
as required by law In elections for
members of tI e General Assembly
tl e suld Amendment shall become
• part of Article 7 Section 4
Paragraph 1 01 the Constitution
of this State and the Governor
shall make a proclamation there
01
FRED HAND
Speaker 01 the House
JOE BOONE
Clerk of the House
WM T DEAN
Acting President of the Senate
And President Pro �em
MIlS HENRY W NEVIN
Secretary of the Senate
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
Acllng Governor
This 28 day of March 1947
NOW THEREFORE I M E
THOMPSON Acting Governor of
Georg a do Issue this my proclam
atlon hereby declaring that the
propoled loregolng amendment to
the Constitution of Georgia II lub
m tted for ra tlflca tlon or rejec
tlon to the voters of tho State
qualified to vote for membe... of
the General Assembly at the Gen
eral Election to be held on Tues
I day Novemeber 2 1948
I
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
have h.reunto set my hand and
I
caused the Great Seal of the State
to be' alflxed at Ihe Capitol In
the City ot Atlanta this the 25th
day ot August A D 1948
M E THOMPSON
Acting Governor
By the Acting Governor
BEN W FORTSON JR
Secretary ot State
A Proclamation
Submitting a propoed amend
ment to the Constitution ot Geor
gla to be vOlod on at the General
Election to be held on Tuesd�yNovember 2 1948 proposing to
the qualified voters of the State
ol Georgia an amendment to Ar
t cle VII Section VII Paragraph
V of the Constltut on 01 Georgia
as amended August 13 1945 .0
as to provide.. that revenue antlcl
patlon obligations may be issued
by the City ot Atlanta Fulton or
DeKalb County or either at them
or by any public corporation cre
ated by them or ether 01 them
to prov de funds for the construe
t10n n whole or In part ot grand
stands and stadiums or either of
them or to pro Ide funds to ex
tend lepair or Impro e such ex
sting facilities to prov de such
revenue antiCipation obligations
shall be payable as to prinCIpal
and Interest only (rom revenue
produced by such fac I t es and
shall not be deemed debts of or
to create debts against the is
sUIng political subdiviSIOn within
the mean ng of t he Constitution
8S amended and no such Issuing
polttlcal .ubd vision shall exerel.e
the PO" er of taxa tlon for the pur
pose of paymg the pr nClpal or In
terest of any such revenue anticl
patlon obligations or any part
thereof and for other purposes
By His Excellency
M E THOMPSON Acting
Governor State of Georgia
WHEREAS by the votes of
two thirds of the members elect
ed to each of the two Houses the
General Assembly at Its 1947 Ses
s on proposed an amendment to
the ConsUtution of th s State a.
set forth In a Resolution approv
ed on the 28th day of March 1947
to wit
Provldlnl that revenue antlrl
palloo obll"ol1on. may he I.
.ued by the Olty 0' AUanta
Fulton or DeKalb County or
either of them or by any pub
lice corporation ereR ted by
them or either 01 them to
provide fund. for the construe
lion Ia wbole 01 Ia part of
and for 0 her
and Act n,
Coun y and 0 prescr be ru es
and regu at ons concern nl he
lame and to prov de that v 0 a
!lon of any regula t on adop ed
by the Board ot Comm •• one •
ot Road. and �evenue. ot Fulton
County or the ta ure 0 pay any
1 cense fee or ax preac bed for
any buslness 'hall const tute a
m sderneanor punJshab e upon
conv c on thereof as prescribed
by the general aws ot the S a e
of Georg a and for other pur
pose.
By H, Excellency
M E THOMPSON Acting
S ate of Georgta
by he vote. of
he member. e ec
Speake 0 he House
JOE BOONE
C e k of he House
VM T DEAN
Ac ng P es den of he Sen a e
and P es den P a Tern
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Revenues of Fulton County
Ihtdl h ave tbe r g t and
PO" er to ....e.. and collect II
eense fees and taxes f om all
1M rlon, firma and corporaUons
rna n a nlng a place or place. of
bU8lne.. Jl any area of Fulton
C Klnty onte de the ncorparated
11m 18 of m n c paJltlclf and tbe
rlgl t and po ver to IIcenle and
reg late taxicabs and can for
hire In sueh unincorporated
ar 81 and tI e right and po ver
to clallslfy b If neu and bUllineal
enterprtses and to 8Ile•• dU'er
ent license feel and laxes
ala nllt d tferent cialfsci of bU8
neS8 and 80 aa to p uvlde that
the Board of Commlflsloneh of
Roads and Revenuel 0' Fulton
County .hall al80 have the right
and IJO ver to reg late al b BI
nelsel and buslnels ent rprlsea
In any rea 0' Fulton County
OUt8 de the Incorporated I rn !II
of municipalities In the Interf"8t
of the welfare of the cit zenl of
Fulton County and to p escrlbe
rule. and regulat on8 concern
nr the same nd to provide
that violation of any regulat on
adopted by the Board of Com
ml8110nen of Roads and Reve­
nues of Fulton 00 nty or the
failure to pay ny license fee
or tax peeeonb d for any bu.1
Dell shall cons tute a mtsde
Ac ng Go e no
By he Ac ng Go e no
BEN W FORTSON JR
SeceayotSae
of Oeorlla and for ott ee pur
Act g Governor
By tI e Act ng Go er nor
AEN IV FORTSO],< JR
Sec ct y of t a e
TI e Board of Camm ss criers
of Roads and Revenues of Fulton
County shall 'I ave tI e r ght a d
power to assess and collect license
fees and taxes from all persons
firms and corporutlona maintain
lng a place or places of bus ness
II any area of Fulton Coun y
outside the Incorporated I mlts of
mun clpalltles and the r ght and
power to license and regulate
taxicabs and cars for h re In such
unincorporated areas and the
right and power to classify busl
nesses and business en terprlses
and to assess d fferent I cense fees
and taxes aga nst different classes
or business TI e Board of Com
miss oners of Roads and Revenues
of Ful on County shall also have
the right and po ver to regula Ie
al bus nesses and bus ness enter
prlses n any area of Fulton
County outs de the incorporated
11m ts of mun c pal ties In Ihe
interest of the welfare of the c t
Izens of "Fulton County and to
prescribe rules and regula ons
concerning the same and to pro
vide that v olatlon 01 any regula
tion adopted by the Board of Com
m 5S oners of Roads and Revenues
or Ful on County or tI e fallu e
to pay any license fec or tax pre
scr bed ror any bus ness s all can
sUtute a m sdemeanor pun shable
upon conv ct on U ereaf as pre
sc Ibed by the gene al laws or
the Slale of Georg a
SECTION 2
Be t Cu ther resa ved
adopt on of sa d amendment and
also If a major ty of the elec ors
qua fed to vote and voting there
on n Fulton County shall vote in
favor of the adopt on or sa d
amendment \ hen the returns
51 a I be consol da ted as requ red
by I v n elect ons for members of
tI e Gene al Assembly then said
amendment shall become a part
of A t cle 7 Sect on 4 Paragraph
1 of I e Const ut on of Georg a or
1940 and tI e Gove no sl all n ake
proclamn 0 the eof accordingly
fRED HAND
Clerk of tI e House
WM T DEAN
Act ng Pres dent or the Senate
And P es denl Pro Tem
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
qua red to a e for members of
Ie Genel al Assen bly at the Gen
eral Elecl on 0 be held on Tues
do) No ember 2 1948
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
I ave he eunto set my hand and
cpused tI e Great Sea of the State
to be aff xed a the Cap tol In
tI e C ty of A lanta th s the 25th
day of Aug st A D 1948
M E THOMPSON
Act ng Governor
Act ng Gave no
FORTSON JR
A Proclamation
Dottie Har&rove
The Most Wonderful
Invention
All's FairActingGovernor State of Georg a
WHEREAS by the voles of
two tllrd. or the members ele led
to each or tI e t 0 Houses I he
General Assembly at Its 1947 Ses
sian p oposed an n cndm t 0
the ConstttUlio of tlls SI. e as
set fo th I a Resolut on approved
on tI c 28th day of M. ch 1947
to wit
Aut}lorlzlnr IOd IJrovldlog
that th Oounty Bour 1 of E III
cutlon of DoK II County n lY
10\ y • tax tor lIeh 01 p Irl !fes
un all property IDe ne I In Slid
Oounty not Included In any In
dependent eehcot My,tem IDe rt
ed therein and to pruvldu tI It
tho exemption granted In lIls
IUlfugr I h Ih 111 not pply to II 0
10\ y r Ide by sald Do nil of E I
1 C Ilion lor sci 0 I 1'lrIJOSC8
t I ror other IJlJrlKUiC8
H R No 98 483A H A No 34
A RESOLUTION
Proposing 0 he qu I fed vot
ers of Georg an an e dment to
Parag apl IV Sect on I. of A
tic e VII of the Const tutlon of
Geo g a so as to author ze and
pro de that the County Board of
Education of DeKalb County may
levy a tax for school p poses
on .all property loca ted n sa d
Coun y not Included In an) nde
pendent school system located
there n and to provide Ihat the
exen ptlon granted in tI s para
graph shall not apply to tI e levy
made by said Board of Educat on
for school purposes and for other
p rposes
BE If RESOLVED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA
SECTION 1
That paragrapl IV and Section
I of Article VII of the Const tu
t on of Georg a be and t he same
is hereby amendell by add ng at
the end thereof 8 pro s on to
read as Collows
ProvIded however tha t the
exemption herein granted shall
not prevent the County Board of
Education of DeKalb County
from Jevytng a tax for school pur
poses on all property loca ed In
DeKalb County not ncluded In
any Independent school system 10
cated there n nclud ng such
property 8S may be exempted
from State and County Taxat on
by reason of the homestead ex
empt on herein provided for The
said Board of Educa tlon of De
Kalb County Is hereby author zed
and empowered to levy for school
purposes a tax on all of the prop
erty located In said county not
Inc i u d e d In any Independent
school system located therein In
clud ng Ihe property vh ch maybe exempted rrom State and
CounlY taxation by virtue of Ih s
paragraph of the ConsUtut on
SECTION 2
Be It further resolved by the
authorIty aforesaid that vi en the
above proposed amendment to he
Constitution shall ha e been
agreed to by two th rds of the
members elected to eacl of the
t vo Houses of the General Assem
bly al dUe same has been entered
on the r Journals wit! he ayes
and nays taken thereon the Gov
ernor shall be and he Is herebyauthor zed and instructed to
cause luch amendment to be pubI shed n one or more newspapers
In each Congress anal D sir ct at
th s State for t vo montl s ext
preced ng the t me of hold ng the
next gene a eJection at vh ch
general elect on U e above pro
posed amendment shall be subm t
ted for rat f cat on or reJec on
to the eleclors of this State at
vh ch elect on every person shal
be qual fled to vote vho Is qualIt ed to vote for the members of
the General Assembly All per
sons voUng at sa d elect on n
favor of adopting the p oposed
amendment a the Canst tutlon
shall have wr tten or pr ntid on
their ballot tI e vords For rat
If cat on of Amendment to Para
g aph IV Sect on I of Article VII
of he Consl tutlon on prov d ngthat the exemption tram taxat on
of Ihe lomestead of res dents
shall not app y In the County ofDeKalb as against levies of taxes
for school purposes by Ihe CountyBoard or DeKalb County and
all persons opposing the adopt onof said An endment shall have
vr Lten or printed on their ballot
the words Aga st ralif cat on
or Amendment to Pa agrap IV
Act ng
Go ernor State of Georg B
WHEREAS by I e votes of
t va h rds of the membe s e ected
to each of he t va Houses tI e
General Assemb y al Is 1947 Ses
s on proposed an amendment to
Ihe Const lUI on of Ih s State as
set forlh a Resolution appro ed
on the 28th day of March 1947
respect e dates of sucl enact
ments and the adopt on of such
ru £IS and regula tons and tJ e
Act of the General Assembly of
Georg a (Ga La vs 1943 pages
265 266) ent tied An Act Amend
Ing Chapter 88 2 or tI e Code of
Georg a of 1933 vi ch chapter
s a cod f cat on of Georgia La 'IS of
1914 pages 124 to 134 nclus ve
and refers to County Boa ds of
Health by add ng to said Chapter
a new sect on to be kno vn as
Sect on 88 207 and prov d ng
that there be excepted from the
prov 5 ons of this chapter those
count es and mun c pal t es In the
State of Georg a vh ch have here
tofore prov ded or which may
hereafter prov de pursuant to
Acts of the Generai Assembly
lor comb ned county and c ty
health departments or county
v de health departments wi eth
er or not such acts refer 10 tI e
prov sions at th s cJ apter or to
tI e Act from vh cl t Is codlf ed
and provld ng that they be au
thor zed to rna nta n and operate
such health departments pur
suant to sa d respective acts and
upon 8 budget first approved by
both the mUn c pal and county
tax ng author ties at the c t es
and counties so comb nlng and by
the county taxing author ties of
the count es operat g a count'Y
v de hea th department prov d
ng for rat f cation of all such
acts heretofore enacted by the
General Assembly prov d ng that
such comb ned or county v de
health departments shall n a I
other respects conlo m to chap
ter 88 2 of the Code of Georg a
of 1933 and operate under the
contra of the State Department
of Pub c Health and for other
purposes and any and all Acts
amendatory the reo f together
v th all rules and regulat ons pro
mulga ted thereunder be and the
same hereby are rat fed val
dated and confirmed as at the re
spect ve dates at such enactmen s
and of the adopt on of such rules
and regulat ons
SECT,ION 2
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that vhene er the above PIOPOS
ed amendment to the Constitut on
of the State of Georg a .hall have
been agreed to by wo th ds of
the n ember.) elected to eae) of
the t va houses of the General Ai;
sembly and the same I as been
entered on the r respect ve Jour
na s v t the Yeas and Nays tak
en thereon the GovernOr shall
be and he hereby I. author zed
and nstructed to cause such
amendment to be publ shed in one
Or more ne vspapers in each Can
g res SOn a I D strict for t va
manti s previous to the time of
holding the next ieneral olectlon
to v t
Pro\ Idlng that the Del) ift
ment or Menltt or tho Olty or
001 In b 8 Georgia may be com
blned \\ Ith tho DCI) lrhnent oJ
liealth or 1\1 scagee Oounty
Georgia to be kno vn a!;ol 1\1 s
cogee Oounty Dep ntment or
Public Realll said 1\11 scogee
00 I Ity DCI)artment of P bile
I-Iealth to be administrated by a
go\crnJng body to be known BS
Oounty Boor I of I-Ie 11th
whose Jurisdiction flhalJ extend
throngho t l\Iuscogee Oounty
Including the Olty or 001 1mb IS
and other Incorporate I !rCB Iy
Ing \\ Ithln said 00 nty Rnd
for other p rposes
H R No 105 516A R A No 35
A RESOLUTION
To propose to the qual fled vot
ers of the State of Gco g Po an
amendment to Ar c e XI Sec
t on I Paragrapl VI of I he Con
st tutlon of the Slate of Georg a
as the same has heretofore been
amended rev sed or changed so
as to prov de that the Depart
ment of Healtl of the CIty of Co
lurnbus Georg a may be comb n
oct v th the Deparlment of Health
of Muscogee County Georg 8 to
be known a. Muscogee County
--------
A Proclamation
Sub n t ng a proposed a cnd
nen a he Canst lut on of Geo
g a to be oted on at tI e General
e ect on a I e held on I uesdayNovember 2 1948 p opos g 0tI e qua fed va ers of: he Stateof Ceo g a a an endme t to At cle XI Section I Parag aph VIof tt e Const tut on of Geo g a soas to author ze B bb Cou ty a dthe C ty of Maca to rcgu a e eI ealtt of t e cou ty and c y b)and throug a Joint C Y COun yBoard of Health and to ra lyval date and conf m tI e or g naand amend a tory ac s of t (! General Assemb y wi th espect to aJoint C ty County Board of Healtlfor the C ty of Macon and B bbCounly nclud ng an Act of I eGeneral Assembly (Ga [ a vs1923 P 735 738) and sect 0 s 119
(Co tinue I 0 I st J gc of First Scetlo )
nd wlndpowor to pump
n y I vo I u tl 0 not a
to tI e head
wondered If
W F JENKINS
Court Judge HawkInS has 81
ways been un lormly kind
courteous and laIr to al/ Iltl
glwts and attorneys In the
tr aJ 01 all cases comIng be
lore hIm H s prIvate proles
S onal and Jud c al character
are w thout blemIsh Every
Shenf{ and Supertor Court
Clerk of the Blue RIdge clr
cu t has 6 gned the followang
We unqual liedly endorse
Judge HawkinS for the Su
preme Court as a most able
fearless honest and qual lied
ANTI DARKENING AGENT
According tn home dcmonstra
tlon gents the most efrectlve
anti darken ng agent for usc In
c nn Ig light colored fruits I. as
corb c acid (vitamin C) which
may be purchased It drug stores
A b by scioli os 81 0 lid I e
chosen fa protectlon co nf'ort
nd freedom fa cxorclso and
gro vth Cloll es thu t I ave full
lcngtl front opening save su air
on boll moll er and b lby
Tractor s are built ns s Ifc us
for
must
WALTON USHER
E:\:I. rl II I - C 'I at h - Qualified
I nVl r - \ t r 11 - l\[ftN II - Ohurn'"...n
-For-
SOLlCI'l'OR GENERAL
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
Counties of Effmgham, Screven, Bulloch
and .Jenkms
When they vel e
freezer locker last 'leek the I}tie g rl-e-precious and plump-
proudly called to passersby and
po nted to her bald head I kno v
t s cool that vay and now every
body Is happy
MR and MRS ROBERT BEN
SON gave Frances and Je ry
Wllte an adorable cocker span
lei to take WIth them to Waynes
boro They completed their col
lege days at the final sess on of done a lot of travel ng He came
summer school and are m ghty to sec h s grandparents Vel na
proud of the r taffy colored add. and B mnah Cowart all the vay
t on which w II accompany them from Pasedena but led dn t see
to their teaching Jobs th s fall a th ng On the trip that f'asc nat
WILLIE GENE colored son of ed him more than tI e fish pond
Mrs Waldo Floyd s cook stole In their yard Bes des f sl the
the show at the JTJs Dark Town pond has a unique ndm II on
Poker Club dance last Thursday
I
wh ch s mounted a negro mam
night He was dressed to the eye my and every time tI e v nd
�;��������������������������������������:
brows-white pants wh te shirt blows the mammy washes clothes
and a black bow tie He met the -up and dawn-and J mmy 10
young couples at the door and ed It
added atmosphere and dur ng In JULIE SIMMONS
terrnission he put on a I egular
floor shaw w th a good tap danc
ng routine
Virg rna Durden made her own
novel place card dolls for the
party she gave In Betty Sue s
honor Saturday afternoon Shc
used Pipe cleaners and cotton Cor
her creations
SARA ELLIS coke party last
week had three s sters n law
sets (or potential ones) S nce
the group vas not a large one t
unusual There were Sara and
Eunice Ell s Pr SCilla (M r s
Charles) 011 ff and Kall yn
(Mrs Ed) 011 ff and Mrs WOI th
havecompass
shiploads of passengers to
same port and some vould f nd
there a glor ous new I fe vlth
opportunities for self mplove
ment on every hand but otl el s
could meet only nnuences that
dragged them do vn a d put
them on the wrong path
I suppose It s true tI at no n
ventlon s GOOD unless GOOD
usc s made of t
DUE TO THE REfIREMENT OF HON
Elect
JUDGE
J. H. HAWKINS
to the Georgia
SUPREME COURT
JUDGE HAWKINS
has served as Super or Court
Judge of the Blue R dge C r
cu t for 18 years I av ng been
elected four t mes w tl out
oppos t on Super ntcndent
of the F rst Bapt st Sunday
School n Mar etta Ga for
the past 26 years member
of the Mar etta Board of Ed
ucat on 1933 47 Chairman
of the local chapter of the
Arner can Red Cross mem
ber of the Georg a Y MeA
Board of D rectors
What the lawyers and court
off c als of h 8 C rcult th nk
of Judge Hawk ns Every
member of the Bar of the
Blue R dge c rcu t I as s gned
the folio v ng We endorse
the eand daer of Hon J H
Ha vk ns for the Supreme man
No other Judge s seek ng t1 s post-your vote for Judge
I ns w I be a vo e for hon s y and fa rnc demon
fa ed by long expe ence on lhe bench
===-...;===
10 lHE PEOPLE OF
BULtOGH COUNTY:
Votmg time IS almost at hand
I haye tried to see all of the voters
and solICit their help I shall thank
you to conSider thiS a personal so
lICitation for your vote and mflu
enee m my race for Representative
m the Legislature I promise to rep
resent all mterests and gIVe every
attentIOn to all matters concernmg
the people
Thankmg you, I am smcerely
Algie 1. Trapnell
F.rnugh uu County h aN IU \ er hud , Ju II( (r S lIeltor of
C IIrt stm e tho Olflllit "a8 «r( ,tt II All other eounttee
ve I ,I b tit
FRANKLIN -
Your Vote and SUPl)Ort Will Be
Highly Apllremated
· WHAT HAS
Gov. M. E. Thompson,
DONE
7For Bulloch County.
ActIOns Spe \I{ Louder than big tnlk-The Record shows
Roads $ 310,127.37
County Road
$ 96,698.36Maintenance
Schools $ 490,045.07
Old·Age and
$ 126,427.00Other Pensions
Plus amount saved
by no sales tax $ 546,210.10
TOTAL $1,569,507.90
All over Bulloch voters nrc saylag-"It's M E for ME"
VOTE TO KEEP THOMPSON
YouSept. 8 Governor
ThoBe Invited were Mesdames
Worlh MseDougald. Mike Five­
ash, Zuck Smith und Misses Flor- man, E. L, Barnes Jr., Emory
once Childs, Agn s Blitch, Pal Brunnen und Walter McDougald,
Prcotortua, Louise Wilson, Shtr-
Icy Tillman, Bel ty 'l'lllmun, Lila The Forest Heights Counll'Y
Brudy, Barburu Franklln, Mar- Club WClS the setting for u lovely
gnret Sherman and Mary Nell dinner' party Friday night, given
Trapnell, by Mrs, J. B, Averill, Mrs.
George Groover, Mrs. E. L. Ak-MRS, COBB, �ms, �1I0JUlLL
Ins, Mrs. A. B. Anderson S"" Mrs..IOINT IIOS1'F-S, 'ES AT TEI\
1
J. G. Tillman, Mrs. L. B. Lovell
REHEARSAl .. SUPIIIDW Ji'OIt C'1'C'CIlCI'Y und more of this gl'eel1- Betty Sue Brennen and Donald
A small seated ten was gl en und Mrs. M. H. Blltch, In honorr II il nn McDougald. pouutur engaged cou-
I C I
MISS nO'\lSE, MH. SIHlU'I'AICIJ
I ei-y covered the top 0 10 Jill .
at the Forest Heig ltS. oun :ry or Miss Betty Sue Brannen undMr. und Mrs. Dew G,OOVC,', MI'. I 1'1'0111 the dining room, Mrs. pic or Ihls cnv, Club lust Wednesduy urternoon, Mrs. WOI.th McDouguld. _and Mrs. Thad MorriS, Mr. and Cedi WlltCI'S directed the gUl'SU Tile home wus beaut lf'ully dec- by Mrs. \V. r.. Cobb and Mrs.
I The green and white color
1 "1 I II I" OI'I,',"c:1 with ussorrcd summer CI d MI h II r HuntingtonMI". lnmun Dekle lind � I'. II11u 10 lilt' girl 1'110111, wnere roy '\1'1", - Y c tc eu, o· , scheme was reflected in the pillcoMrs. Frunk Olllff cntcrtulnod for mot hy Mrs. II, II. COWIII'I lind Flowers II11d 111, dinner was sor- West Virginia. A lace cloth cov-
cards the dessert and the ccn­
Ihe wedding PUI'IY and II rew cluse Miss Zulli GII"'lllllge. Mrs. ,III"k ved burrel slyle. Guesls were el'ed the tea table '.md ." green tel'Pi�ce, a green conWlnel' filledrrlends or Miss Belly nowse w,d A\'I'I'III Iwpl Ille iJl'ide's hook. ll1en seuled III card Ilibies. MI'. howl Filled with while lilies and
wilh while allhe. and eOI'll I vinc,
M,', Ed Sheppanl III Ihe FOI'e>l Mrs. Clirr I3l'udley Illen dil'ecI d trodges pl'es 'nlerl II silver knire rluhllas WaM Ow conlml decora-
A four-course dinner was 'er-
Helghls Counlry Club Thlil'sdilY till' gUI'SI, II) Ihe luhle in 1111' 10 Miss Brnlln<'11 II11d Mr. Mc-
tlon.
ved and al'l'!lngemenls hud heen
cv('"lng. YIIl'd wI1el'e M,'s. J. G, AllawilY. UUIIgnld.
The green and while color
mude rOi' danCing,
White candles In lhrec-bl'anch- MI". Inmllll Dekle, Miss ,111111' 01.11 I'S pl'esenl were Miss Bot- scheme was I'eflecled In the
Those invlled were Mis, Betty
cd eandelubl'u bUl'lled on the ",ble Hodges, Miss BIII'I)Urli !"I'unklill, Iy TiIlIllUII, Miss Nona Hodges mints, Individual cakes which
Brannen and Donald MeDollgnld,
whlcl1 was covel'o<l wllh white Miss� Lois Stockdale "",I Mis:! "nd ""'unl, Simmons, Miss Lllu were Iced In grcen, and the lime
Mr. and M,'s. WOl'lh McDougald,
und decoruled wilh while lilies, Agnes BIlIc:l1 wore servin� punch. Brudy and Bobby Hollund, Miss sherbert. Silve" lrays or assorted
Mrs. W. E. McDougald and Hor­
IIslel'S nn" gladioli Illixed will1 J)"l'in� Ihe I'ec "lion, M,.,,, 1':, L. Jo Ann Jacl<son und Billy 1-101- sandwiches and sailed nUls were
ace McDougald, Miss Pall y
rei'll. The place cUI'ds wel'e 1I1ill- Burnes, Mrs. Rogel' IlolI"nd 11",1 land, Miss Barbl�ra Franklin and also enjoyed.
., ,Banlls and Mllte McDougald, MI',
inlul'e bags or rice rol' Ihe ludics Jllck I\"el'ill played pill' 1m' mllsil'. Gorge Oillfr, MISS June Allaway M,·s. Walkel' Hili, MISS Helen, and Mrs. Z'lCk Smilh, M,'. and
and Ule men's places WCI'D ITIIlI'I<· MI', Clnd MI'S. ShcPPIll'd left for nnd Jack Tillman und .MISS Mur- Rowse and MIS E. C. Ollvel'
;'IS-I Ml's BCI'nul'd Morris, Miss Jonn
cd with unique cards In I he shape u shOl'l \ edding lrip. aftcl' which glll'el Shennan und BIlly Olliff. sis led Mrs Cobb 11'11 h I he sel'v-
d B bb I r II d
III' tuxedo collnt's. they will reside in Tifton, Will'l'l' --
I in'g 81'S R'ogel' Holland und Mrs. J�cl(son un I dO Y "10 Bll.nll 'MISS Nona }- 0 ges nne I Y
A delightful pUl'ty pluto WIiS they will leuch ill the public A stenk Slipper at Tobacco
I
,"Valda Floyd played Pinno solec-
Hollnnd, Miss Julie Turner and
served 10 the Ihlrty-six guesls. "cI1ools. Trail honoring Miss Brunnen and lions during the hour, Parrish' Blileh, Miss Gwen
wesll
Oul-or-Iown guesls I rl'om Mil- Mr. McDouguld wus given by Bill
',IRS. \VORT.I. 'lcDOUGAI.D, d F' nk Simmons Miss Belly
IU)\\ISE-SIIE .....Ann
I l"ll·s. II II of Rcgistcl', Sunday" u un 18
:
lien) included MI'. a",,, . 0 oway,
�nss BETTY SUE Bllu\NNEN Lovell and Avant Daughll'Y, Miss
1
The mUI'I'iage or Miss Be"y George Williams, Mr. and Mrs. night.
HONORED AT SEATED TEA Barbara Frank.lin and George
Rowse, duughlel' of MI', and Mrs. A. H. MOI'gun, Mrs, C. E. Reeves, Besides the guests or honor,
Olliff Miss Virginia Durden and
T. W. Rowse, and Edward Shep- Ect.vin Reeves, Mrs, H. IV, Atin- Miss Vil'gii" Durden. Miss PaUl' Mrs. Roy Beavel' entertained
Bill Holloway, Miss Betty Till-
pard, son of M,'. and M,'S, W, H, "on, Miss Minnie Ilollllnd, Miss Bani,s and John Ed Brannen [lI1d
I lit her ho�e lasl Wednesday af- man and F,'ed Hodges, Miss Shil'­Sheppard,
or Millen, was solemn- Jennie Holland. Mrs. ,I. !". Bale" M,'. and Mrs, Mil.. Fiveash, of ternoon WIth a seated leu In hon-
ley Tillman and John Ed Bl'an-
Ized Friday aFternoon al Ihe MI". R. A. Garner, Mrs. Pauline Homerville, were preset. or of Mrs. Worlh McDougald and
nen, Miss June Allaway and
First Baplisl. Chlll·ch. Rev. I�"I'I D. Janos. Mrs. IV, O. Roberts,
MilS. "It,\NII M 11\ ELI. Miss Belty Sue Brannen. The Jack Tillman, Miss Mal'garetse�:��:, c�����!"'I��lipil "'as covered �:�:;, ��,;rl�� I��S�, :��O�b�·MI:'!: HONORS UlUDES-ELECT :���t�e�:y�� c:��nt�ivi�a�'lYI'O�� ���r�Oannd ���s :;�!�� :':��n�';dwith while unci decorated with :;., I�. Neill, Mrs, S, C, Plll'i<cl', Miss Betty Sue Brannen anli which was decot'ated with n va-1111'cc IUI'gc slundul'ds of while I Mrs, Bnlnllcy Dunicl, Ml's, S. P. Miss June Alluwuy wcrc 110nol' ricty of' summer flowers. ' •gladioli und three seven-brunched Stevens, MI'. <lIld Mrs, n,OY Phil- gucsts at tin nrternoon party Mrs, Beaver presented Ml's.candelabra. The ul'ch in the reul' Ils, Mr. und Mrs, Milton A. Cal'l- given by Mrs. Frank Mikell at McDougald and Miss Brannenof the' pulpit une! the choir I'OS- lon, Milt.on A. Carlton ,JI'., Mrs.
her home Mondny. \Vhite flowol'- lovely Madeira 1'011 covel'S and re­trum were covered with Boston \V. I-I. Hatchcl', Mrs, E. E. Proc-
cd vines and pink and white dah- membered Miss June Attaway,rern on a while background. lor, Mrs. E. W. Aycocll. 01'. and
lias were used in decorating.
. I MI's. Zack Smith and Miss .Agnes
Miss Margaret Sherman sang MI'5. Floyd L. Hackley, \'Valtel'
111 guessing contests, Miss Vlr-' Harnesberger With hnndkclc)uefs."I Love You Truly" and Billy I-hll'l'isOll, Fl'ed T. Ellison, Ernest
ginia Durden won several glasses Invited guests were Missesand Bobby Hollalld sang "Thine Ivie .11' .• Geol'gc L. Williams Sr., of jelly and M,'S, Bud Tillman Virginia Durden
.. M�xann Foy,Alone," MI'. and Mrs, Ernest '1' in ley, won a bubble bath preparation. Betty Tillman, VII'glnlU Rushing,Juck Averitt wus the organist, Gene Tinley, Mrs, VV. 1\1, Tinley, Mrs. Mikell, assisted by Mrs. Margaret Sherman, Nona Hod­Mr. W. H. Sheppal'Cl was his �1i'. and Mrs. Pete Mills, Pele
Grady Allaway, served brick ice ges, Barbara Franklin, MBI'gar�tson's best man and ushers were Mills JI'., and Judy Mills.
cream, individual cakes, and nuts. Hamer, Ann Attaway, JulIeGene Tinley, cousin of the groom, Other out-of-town guests were
A candle in a miniature holder Turner, Sara Hall and BettyErnest Ivie Jr., Edward Wilson, Mrs. Jean Bohler MucElhannon,
was burning on each plate when Rowse; Mesdames Inman FoyFrederick Ellison and George of \Vinclel'; Mr. and Ml's. Gene )guest.s were served, I Jr., John Godbee, Mrs. Bernard.Williams, all of Millen, und W. p, \tViliiams and Miss RosemaryBrown, or Statesboro.
Bazemorc, of Sylvania; Mrs, Sid-Mrs. W. P. Bl'own wns
hel,' SiS-I'
ney F",DUJ'bYt or Jacksonville, undtCl"S matron of honol" She was MI's. A. D. McIntyre and Miss
g�\V"ed in blue OI'gandy and the MclnlYI'e, or Mobile, Ala.dress featured a portrait neckhne
trimmed wllh u ruffle, a fille.d SF-RIES OF I'AII/I'tES
,bodice and a gathered sl<ll't edg'- HONOR MISS BRANNEN
ed with a ruffle, She wore an
open-cl'Own hat- and mitts of the
snme material, and cUI'I'ied whit.e
asters tied with dark red maline
and sntin ribbon.
The bridesmaids wore gowns,
hots and mitts fushioned arter
those worn by t hc r:1U tron of
honor. Miss Nina Beth Sheppard,
sist.el' of t.he groom, woro II pink
dress und carried dark pink as­
ters, and Miss Helen Rowse, sis­
ter of the bride, wore n yellow
gown and curried n bouquet of
purple aters,
The bride, Riven in marriage
by her father, wore a white
mousseline de soie gown. It fen­
tured a portrait neckline trim­
med with lace around the yoke
and a fitled bodice which button­
ed down the back, The rull skirt
was trimmed around the bottom
with four rows of Ince which
came up to points and tied with
bows at the front. Hel' fingertip­
length veil of illusion wns caught
to u coronet. of seed penl'ls and u
purple orchid centered hel' bou­
quet of bl'idc's roses, She wore
hel' mother's diamond lavuliere.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception Was givcn by the bride's
.
pHI'ents at their home On East
Grady street. M,'s. Frank Ollirr
greeted the guests at the door
unci 1\1l's. Bruce Ollifr inll'Oduced
them to the I'eceiving line in the
living room. Ml's. S, D, Groover
directed them to thc dining room
where they wcrc l1Iet Ly lVII'S. W.
E. Cobb and Mrs, B. B. Monis,
who were assisted in sel'ving by
Mrs. Fred Darley, Miss MYl'tice
PI'osser, Iyliss Marion McIntyre,
M[ss June Allaway, Miss Ann
Attuwuy and Miss
�:lzPlnol·e.
The hride's tuble was ovel'laid
with a beautiful Madeira cut­
wOI'I( cloth and the three-tiered
wedding cake topped with the
tl'aditional bride nnd groom fig­
urcs, was toward the real' of the
lable, Gl'eenery und white chry­
Sllnlhcl1lums lay between the cake
nnd the five-branched candelabl'u
on either end of the table. Tiny
\/llit.e ribbon, originating at the
base of the cal«�, ran fan-shaped
over t:be >front of the table lo
t.he floor ilnd each love knot in
the ribbon held a tiny white
Statesboro
Social
MRS, ERNEST BRANNEN TELEPHONE: 212
Morrls, Rober-t MOI'M
, Ed ourr, The Bulloch Herald, Tl ursr'ny, September 2, 1948w. n. Lovett, Joe Robert Till:
Activities
Miss BUy Sue Brannen was
guc�t of hanoI' at. a luncheon giv­
en by Miss Virginia Durden Ill.
her home Saturday. Miniutlll'e
dolls, holding the names of the
guests wel'C favor place curds
and a lovel three-course luncheon
was served.
Miss Brannen, Miss June Atta-.
way, Mrs. Zack Smith and MI'�.
\-Vorth McDougald cuch received
a set of monogl'ammed aluminulll
coastel's from theil' hostess.
Others present were Misses
Ann Allaway, Margaret Sher­
man, Nona Hodges, Burbal'a
Frunl<lin, Virginia Hushing, Bet­
ty Tillmun, and Mesdames Inmun
Foy ,JI'., und Fl'l:lnk Christian, of
Vadlosta,
A delightful dinner Pfll'ty wus
given by Fred Hodges Jr., ut the
country horne of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, F,'ed Hodges Sr .. Sal­
urday cvening in honor of Miss
RE-ELECT
Pe'rry T. Knight
Sf;�R"INO "OU
FaithfulJy
Honestlv
Efficientlv
AS
chrysanthemum.
The burfet was deeoraled with
PUBLIC SERVICE
COl\'lMISSIONER
n large arrangement or white
asters, gladioli and rnsgnolia
Vetl'fUIi of \Vorld I
Morning
Meditations
BACK ON THE AIR
-Beginning­
MONDAY MORNING
Sellt. 6-8:00 to 8:20
WWNS
1490 on Y.our Dial
fLfCT
W. 6. Neville
JUDGf
•
Governor Arnall app.ointed the present judge to this
office ullon the death of Judge Evans. .'
t 'tMr. Neville is asking the people to elect lum 0 I •
As Solicit.or GeneraJ for 12 years, he made a .recor� as �1'aithful and able officer. In his llractice since lea�lJli thiS Ofjfice in December, 1940, he has established an envlab e recOf(
as a htwyer.
He is fully trained for the duties of a j�d�e; .and t�epeople have an ollp.ortunity to elect a ma� �uahfl.ed JIl eve.yrespect for an economical, efficient admmlstration of thIS
office.
'TlMr. Neville is in his llrime in age and as a lawyer. Ie
duties of this office are exacting and tr�ing; �nd c�n.��stf�tedischarged by one who by age and experIence IS defJllI y 1-
ted for it.
•Jur.ors are a definite part of the court and are en�ltledto Illeasant, sympathetic consideration � .tl!e hands • .of �hecourt; and parties, witnesses and c.our� of�lClals are l!kewlset1eservillg of a full c.o-operation. You Will fmd Mr. Nevd�e oneready and willing at all times to be seen by you and to discuss
with you y.our problems.
•His l.ong and extensive practice in the courts� �nd hiSstudy of c.ourt procedure naturally fit him for a deflmte ser­
vice 'as a Judge of the Superi.or Court; a!1d to take the "de­htys" and "lost motion" out of the operatIOn of the cour�.He was b.orn and reared in Bull.och county, and IS a
j'armer, business man, and lawyer; and. is fully a\Var� �f theconditions confr.onting the people. He IS able and wdlmg to
w,ork with you.
• •Mr. Neville's friends predict for him a great victory m
the primary on September 8, and sincerely aslc your supportin this race.
•
(This Ad Paid for by Friends of W, G, Neville)
headlines'0
•
Side buttoned 10 nlr,y
up youI' streamlined
figure! Bclted snugly
to cmphusize youI' littlC'
middle! 'All pal't of Ihe
Autumn look.
This beuutifully tailored
suit in pure wool
tricotinc wenve.
Sizes 7 10 15 $49,50
_. ", ,
II
��+�+�+��+�+�+�+�.l; ,':'
o Gb�����f1ff--I-
BINTIMAC ,I
JAei(£fS
o
IlANTAMAC BIlEN: Alllcr­
jea's mosl }Iopuillt gnhllt­
dine 8110rl8 jnckcl. I'crfcci
in Ihe ruin, smoolhest
under Ihe sun, ]n n "'ide
runge of SlIIart colorings,
for nil luslcs. 512,50
CIlf]'-,f You're taking Ihe right course when your back-to-school wardrobe features Q Bantamac. For, what­
ever your fall program, these famous versatile jac'kets take
top honors in fit, feel and appearance, They're styled right
for 'round-the-campus comfort. , . and priced right for student
budgets, See our new bock-la-school Bontomac jackets in
o
your favorite color!
MtCl' U IV ddlng 11'11) up the
USI -coest tn wushlugton, D, C"
Ihey will rcshlo In Decatur, Gu.,
vhero MI'. McDouguld will con­
tinue his studies Ht Ernnry Un i­
vel'slty unci MI'5. Mcl ougnld will
ussls; in u nursery school.
Bland Sign Company
-
- Phone 314-L _
leigh, N. C.; Mr. lind Mrs. H.
1"./
The Bulloch Herald, Thul'sclay Septomhor 2 1948'Stnlnbn II, or Chapel 11111, N. C.; __ __ '--- _ ,MI'8, N, J, Del.ollch, 1\11'8, J. N, MI' unci Ml's CC'Ill('I'on BI'l'Ill-I
...
'----------__Dcl.onch und Miss Belly I)
_I
seth left SUll�IIY f01'1I two wcohsLoach, of Aiken, S. ., lI11d M,'. siny III St. Simons 1sland
OLD COLONY MUCILAGE
und Mrs. G L, McCullough, 01 MI' nnd M,'s, Powell WI1itrtf'lrlAnderson, Ala. uro spending II monu, in AI'IHIII_ Drys quickly-
a
Guests Irom Millon were MI'. sns and Texas.
holds ios). Itlc :.
lind I\'II'S, \Viley Wasden, 1\,rs, Mr. nnd MI's. Robel'! DCIIIllII1'k MI'. nnd MI'8. Ilub(,I'l CrnusoBurnny Brannen, Mr. nnd Mrs. and M,'. und Mrs. J. C. Denmark lind chllrh-en, Chal'lolle. Chlll'Il'S, SOLO ONlV AT il!!!!!) DRUG SIORES
Frank Olliff nnd MI'S. \V. L. Hall, left Snturday ultcmoon to spend Jnm s lind I3UI'blll'U, lind 1\11's. J,Other oul-of-town guests were H week in Wushinglun, D. C. Mrs. P. wators and children, .10(',Mr. nnd Mrs. Sum Trupnoll, of! Rober-t Demnurk will vtstt her Jumio and Kenny, SPC'1l1 lustDublin; Mrs. Dflhu-d Gardner. mother. Mrs. Olzolfu Cunn. while week £Illel III 01(' \V, C. Cmus('Betty June nnd Julin Ann, ,of Ra- in Wushlngton. cot tngo ul Snvunnah Beach.
CARSorTRUCKSREPArrED
Why
IlUANNFJN-MI'I'OU«lJ\J..n
The I\('glslel' Bupliat Church
wns Ih(' Hctting rOl' the 1111ll'I'Ingpor Miss Belly lie Brannen und­
Donuld McD01I�nld Wednesduy ur­
tcrnnnn, 1)1'. Edgu!' A, woods
officiHtl'd In Irom of n buck­
I-!I'OUIlc! of I'DI'll t I'C£lS nnd palms.
Stundl.lnls of white gladioli lind
white listers und cundelubru were
also used On tho pulpit. The pews
were marl(cd with satin ribbons
:lnd whlto ast I'S uud smllax cov­
(,I'ed the chul'ch windows,
Miss Hetty DoLo""h, or Aiken,
S. C., WIIS I he ol'gullist. Miss
Maq.ttll'l'l Shennun sung "I Love
You Tl'uly" unci "1 Love Thee",
hy Grieg. Billy and Bobby 1101-
land sling "Bl'cfluse."
Ilol'tJce McDuug£lld \\In� his
11I'0t hCI"s best ml1n and lIshcl's
W£lI'C Frcd I-iodges, Mike Mc­
Dougald, \,VOl'lh MCDougald, John
Ed Bl'unnen, George Olliff and
Juliall Flexcl', of BJ'unswick.
Ml's. Michael V'iveash, of Ho­
I11cl'ville, wus matl'on of hOllOI'.
She wus gOwned in <I mauve I11UI'­
quiset.tc skil'l with a matching
sntin bodice. The necl<line rea­
tUl'ed a bCl'thu and the skil't hud
II satin bus tic. Shc wore sharI.
white gloves ancl curried purple
astel'� with lavellc!el' and purple
I'ibbon Hnd luvendel' maline,
The bl'idesm:1 ids were Misses
Betty Tillman, Virginia Durdcn.
Florence Childs of Macon, Alice
\"'osden or Millen, und Ann Web­
ber. or A t I ant /1, Theil' dresses I
Wel'e Iil.:c Ihe I11Utl'OI1 of honor's
and they carl'ied similar bouquets
or purple asters.
The four-YCQI'-ald twin sisters
of the bl'ide, Alice and Julia
Brannen, were flower girl�, They
weJ'e dl'essed in pinl< IllUl'quiset Ie
and curried pini< huskets trimmed
with pink ribbon und maline und
scattered pink flowers in front of
fhe bride.
The bl'ide, given in maniage
by her father, E, S. BI'annen.
wore impOl'ted embroidered silk
Over heavy sa tin which fea I.w'eu
but ton-down-the-buck bodice
:mel pointed sleeves, .. A frill of
illusion trimmcd. the port.ruit
neckline and Ule Wl'ists of t. h e
sleeves, I-leI' full skirt was caught
UJl in three 11laces with little
saUn baws I'evealing J'uffled
ilIU-/
sion underneath. Her fingertip
veil of illusion was fastened to a
Juliet cap with orange blossoms
and she carried u lace-trimmed
linen handkel'chief, a gift of Ule
groom's molher, Mrs. W, E. Mc­
Dougald. Hel' bouquet. was bride's
roses and st.ephanotis centered
with gardenias.
The bride's mother wore ashes,
or roses crepe and Wore a laven­
der corsage. The groom's mothel'
Wus dressed in blue cl'e/pe and
her corsage was an orchid. The
bride's gl'andmother, Ml's. J. L.
Johnson, wore blue crepe wit.h n
I'ed rose corsage.
After the ceremony, Mr. ancl
Mrs. Brannen gave a reception
for the wedding guests at their
home. Mrs. Fronk Simll10ns
greeted them at the door und
M,·s. H. H. Ollifr inll'odueed Ihem
1.0 the receiving line. Mrs. Lester
niggs kept Ihe bride's book and
Mrs. Jane Proctor directed the
guests from the book to lhe gift:
1'00111, whel'e they were met by
MI's. H. V. F'I'unklin unci MI's. K S'I'OKEI.l"S GOJ.UE", IIANTAl\I
CRElIM CORN No.2 20._
continuo to IIaY HIGH PRICES
When you oan get your c�r or truck repainted for less.
FRANKLIN _ �'.' "
• .)" t .}', td) H Ih)
It's the C S Rooster's birthday, , • a gala savings celebration fOI' you! All your favoritebrands-Stokely, Heinz, C S, Libby, Del Monte, and many others-are waiting to greet you atColonial. Get your slice of birthday savings ... join the thrift parade to your friendly ColonialStore!
Nr.\\' PACK!-r.UEi\'I' 1110 "ENnER PI-:AS
GRE N GIANT/AN,'WIITED nEUl'1O s n,A\10RS-COLOnt'uL
JELL·O DESSER., 3AlIllmWA'S F'1\\'OIUTI,; ItiCIl 1'm,'ATO ZES1:
HEINZ KETCHUPIUU;,\KFAST TREA'J'-WIIJ'I'r.; UOUSI-: "UHI';
APPI.E SAUCE 2SOI'·T. WIIITE, ANIJ ,\HSOnUENT
SCOTT TISSUE 2
SIUNLESS fRANKS Lb. Sic
SLICED BOLOGNA Lb. S7e
PIMIEN'I'O PICKLE LOAF Lb. S7e
BRAVNSCRWEIGER Lb. 6.1e
COOKED SALAMI Lb. 6ge
Lb. 6ge
17-0z.
Can
Armollr Whitc Lohel or Banner Brand
3-0z.
Pkgs.
Sliced Bacoa
5901-Lb.Collo14·0z,
B-;'ttlo
No.2
Cans
Jen""r_ J"icy 1I,.6y lIuul
SIRI.OIN STEAK Lb. 790
·ROUND STEAK Lb. 890
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 610Rolls
•'"'''' I..'a...,.·"PORK ANDBeans
\ 2. i�� 2.7'
tlBBY FRUIT COCKTAil No.1 C.n
W1I1.DORF TISSUE 3 Roll.
sWln's JEWEL SHORTENING Lb.
KRArT'S MAYONNAISE Pt. J"
tiPTON BLENDED TEA !·Lb. Pk •.
KRISPY SUNSHINE CRACKERS Lb,
E, \Vatson.
SPICED LUNCH MEAT
TOIUATO SOUl'
CAMPBELL Z N•. I Zle
COOKIE ASSOltTlIlENT
GEORGE INN Lb, 3ge
1::\'APOHATt:n
PET MU,K T.II C.n ISe
.'Oll SAJ.ADS
WESSON OIL Pt. 4Se
DEST I�OOUS
NUCOA OLEO Lb, 4Ze
GA. MAID SWEET MIX
PICKLES 22"0, Jor Z7e
MlltAOI.E Willi' SAI.AII
DRESSING Qt. lor 7Se
BISCUIT MIX
BISQUICK 40·0, 47t
I\ltCOII.�TlCI': IIUCK
PEPPER Ij·O, C.n 1St
St,.""I,,,·,1 Be,' Ripe
TOMATOES
2 No.2 250Cans
MUSTARD
6-0z, 90Jar
GREEN SHRIMP. lb. 53c
PERCH FILLET. Ib 300
MULLE1'. Ib 200
Ti'.,J Sweet.
C SPEllS
17-0z. �5�.Can A
I.UNCHEON MF.AT
SWifT PREM
1'liANUT nUTl'lIlt
TELLAM'S
12·0" 49t
lI!·O,. lSt
SWU.'T'S STltAINJ;1I
MElITS FOR BIIBIES C.n 19.
AItIUUUR'S TASTl'
CORN BEEF HASH Lb, 35.
Dt:l. lIiONTE I�AItI,l' GARDEN
lISPlIRlIGUS No.2 C.n 43•
DIXIt: Cn\'STAI.S
SUGAR Hb. Bo. 41e
uun."s IIOT
ROLL MIX Pk. ZSe l'EANtlT IHfTTF.1tPETER PAN 12.0,.l7tct:m·:I\I.
WHEATIES 8·0,. ISe SIOUX 11[.:HONFY PURE Lb. 33t
nO\',\I, I\SSOltl'l:n
PUDDINGS 3 Pkg•. 25.
"I',.,.� '.,.,per
WAXTEX
125-Ft. �l�Roll A
CONIlI;:NSF.D MII.K
EAGLE BRIIND T.II Zge
Lb, lSe
NAIIISCO CIt,\CK�ns
CHEESE RITZ
tUtMoUU'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE No,! C.n 19t
MEDIUM SIZI�
IVORY SOAP B" lOt
I'UUE WIUTE
IVORY FLAKES L••. llc
8·0z. Zlt!31'AUI.AC
BORDEN'S
VITAMIN-IIIDIl 1It.::'10
BORDEN'SThe bride's table i� the dining
room was overlaid with' lovely
opellwol'k linen cloth edged wit h
lace. The thl'ee tiel'ed wedding
cake centel'ed lhe table and was
t.rimmed around the bottom with
mnline and satin I'lIffles, Tube­
roses and greenery rail- out fl'om
the cake to the two-branch can­
delobra on the cornel's of the
table and ribbon- lied with tube­
roses at the cornel'S mude grace­
ful dmpes over the rl'ont of Ihe
table.
Misses Barbara Franldin, Put­
ty Ballks, Sue Simmons, Shirley
Tillman, Carolyn Bohler and
Myl'U Joe Zetterower served in
the dining room.
The guests then went out on
the la'wn whel'c they were Illet
by Ml's, Franl( Olliff, Mrs, Grov­
eI' McCullough and Mrs. Grady
Bland, who directed them to lhe
punch bOWl, where .Misses Jan
Gay, Betty Womack, Faye An­
derson, Nancy Riggs .and Patsy
Odom were sel'ving. Se:ect.ed re­
cordings were pluyed rlw'illg lhe
I'eception.
[i'OI' her going uwuy outfit, the
Iwlde chose a gull grey' faillo suit
wit.h flared sldrt and fitted jack­
et, a light grey hat featul'ing a
veil which tied under hel' chin,
and chamois gloves. Shc cal'ried
at her accessories in grey and
wore a gm'denia cOI'sage,
1.1U1J'''S mCII
TOMlITO .JUICE 46·0,. 31.
Lb. 6Se
We will be closed 011 Labor Day,
Monday, Sept,ember 6, and open all.
clay on Weclne,!clay, September 8
ImAU,." SOAP
WOODBURY 2 Rog, 19t
I.IInn, nOI,E. OR DF.I. MONTI:
Pineapple J'ulee
1100D-1'0_TI1I.·1 ,\Q't ",Wi' ('''I·FCE
Maxwell Bouse
Sail
No,2
C.n 18·
52·
9·
t9·
150
170
I·Lb.
B••
I'LAIN 011 IODIZt-�U
Morlon's
XEAIH'-TO-Sr:U\,I'; I.IINCI! MEAT
Armour Tl'eel
26·0i.
Pkg.
12·0•.
C.n
CI\MI'IlI:I.I:S 1\'1'1'11 TOliATO S \tH;I�
Pork and Beans
FOil "OUIt I,AUNI11:\'
Clol"ox Bleach
Hb.
C,nlb.
LARGE GREEtoI SEll
1
1
Quart
BOUIelbs,
�eads
§O.CIIETY
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IIRANN.;N-MI'I)OUOI\UI
WIilDIll.NO OI.IMAXf�S (1,\\'
nOUN!) OF 1'l\n'l'IEi'>
McCullough und Mrs, Grudy
Blund cntortulnod Miss Belly SUI'
Brunncn. her uttcndunts and out­
of'-t own gu sts uL a luncheon on
Wednesday lit t.he Rushlng 110·
tel.
writro gludioli unci white asters
wore used In dccorut In);.
Miss Hr-nunen Pl'l'sf'lItr>d (,Hcll
nuondunt II palr of shor-t whltt'
r:lov('s.
Billy und Bobby Holland unci
George Olliff cntcrtuincd 111('
Brnnnen-Mcffougnld wedding pur­
ty Monday night 01 the Tobacco
Trull with u seafood supper,
There WCI' twenty-foul' presr-nt.
The hosts presented u silver Irult
bowl 10 the honor guests.
MARO/\IlF.'I' f\NN llEKI.E
I\'I"Q, F'runk Simmons onrertnln- EN'J'F.U'I';\INS GU"�S'I'
cd the BI'IIIlIlPn·McDolll,tuld wed-
'Miss Murgnrc t Ann Dok!o en­ding juu-l y Tuesday nlgh! III nn tcrtutncd for Juck!o Murray, ofoutdoor SUpPf'1' /11 her country
Augusta, Thursday IIfle1'l10011,h I11r,
Guests rode in the buck of nThe lable> WitS decorated wilh
pick-up t.ruck 10 Ecklel11nn's Pondcolol'ful plnllel's of green 11 11 d
Ileal' H. giSler, where they enjoy­l'pd prppf'rs, prill'S, green If'tlVes cd swimming and H picnic sup.und bl'Onze cllI'ysunlhel11ul11s. The
pel' of fried chi c ken, sand·guests helped Ihenu;;clves to Ihe
wiches, potnlo chips, pickles, cak('delicious food nnd wcre sel'ved
nnd teo,Iil1lcnclc from Ihe punch howl all Othel's present were Lila Annanolhel' tnbl£'.
Conuclle, ,Jo AltnwlIY. ,Jnne M·OI'·Mr. McDollgnlri !H'csf"llh'tl his ris Jackie Mikell, Mury Jam' IIfiuncc u string of gorgeous (,1I1- M�rris, Jean Martin and Johntured pearls. Dekle.----------------
ZIPPER PENCIL CASE
Horace, Mike und Worth Mc·
Douguld were hosts ul Ihe sIng
luncheon Wednesdny nt 1I00n al
t h{' Jueckel Hotel, given in hanOI'
of thpjl' I1l'Olhel', Donald.
A pill 1 tel' of vud-colol'ed vege.,Inhles, fl'll it s, gl'('CIl lellvt.'s ,Hlrl
bl'onze chryslIllt hCIllUI11S wnR I hI"'
Icenlel'piece 011 fhe toble.At the luncheon, Mr. McDoug·
aid distributed I w 0 ciglll'eltt..'
Iight.ers, two sPOT'ts shiT'ls, two
t.ie !'tIcks and Iwo tux shil'l�
umong hi!.> usher-groomsmcn.
·lV 01 pau,1Il1a.1 ail'l 111!1I. SS!W
lantH I.Iftcl' spending severnl dnys
with her mother. Mr�. \.oValey
Lee. She will return 10 States-
Mrs. J. L. JohnSOn, Mrs. G. L.
Solo oNLY AT fi!!l!!!I DRUG StoRES
Alligator lealh'rell.
Ilpp" ca .. , Com.
:::;:t� 1"
FRANKLIN -
$6.90
VICTORIAN INFLUENCE
So tidy. 10 trim. ao
r.mini.cent of the day.
of yore •.. you'll adore
thea. Peuob.cot Tramp".
with tbeir lady-Uk••
.Um .lIbou.n•• Styl.cI
and craft.d 00 deli9htluU.,
On priced 10 considerat.ly,
you'll consid.r them your
HENRY'S
i'>hop II F. N It y 'S Ftrst
•
VOTE
FOR
M. E. THOMPSON
FOR
GOVERNOR
ON
SEPTEMBER 8
?,he Bulloch Herald, Thul'sday, September 2, 19481;----- �
STATESBORO �I,·. und Mr's. Huber-t Amnscn
' 'I'HE STATESBORO BAR ENDORSESand children, Alicf' Ill1fl
\Vm'I'l'Il'1P 1 of Atlunta, spent scvcrnl rlflYSersona S rust week with M,·. find M,·s. i".T. LH nlor SI'. !
T'I\I'. nnd MI's. !.loyd B I'll II nell,
SUt.' /J1lt1 Joe, !Villi'), 1\I'lInl1l'1I lind
Mrs, Gonion Frnukllu anent lnst
week ill Lehtnnn Frunklfn'g col­
tngo ut Tybee. Willie there, Mr.
unci MI's. Joe Zct tcrnwr-r, of SI.
Louis, nnd .lohn Shea, of Blakes­
burg, Iowa, spent II few cluys
with them.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Echvllrd Gcrralrt,
of West t'ntru BClICh, Ftn.. spent
lust week cnrl with Mrs, ,I. F
Upchurch,
JAME A...ltJRRY
Co�nty News
Brooklet
WILL BE
RE-1<::LEC'I'ED
rum.ro SEIWICE
COMMISSIONER
Because
Fll. �L) 'r. LANIER
.FOR
SolicitorMrs. Lel11 Brannon is spendlllf�two weeks In lfllcksonvll:e with
her daughter, Mrs .. Joe Heihert.
Dick Brannen "Cturned to
Camp LeJeuno, oftel' spending
the week end with his parents 111
Tybee.
Ills record Is good und his
HiJlIity is rccogniz d through­
alit. Georglu.
Mr. and M,'S. E. H.' Plttmuu Herman Slmrnons, or Albany,
and Henry JI'" of Bishopville. S. spent the week end with Mr. undC., were week end guests of Mr. Mrs, J. N. Rushing Sr.and Mrs. J. W. Robertson S'·.
Mrs. W, B. Parrish will lenvoMrs. C. H. Cochran, who has
been u patient In tho Bulloch Monday for Macon, where she
County 1-I08pl1111 Ior eight weeks, will nttend u mlsslonnry lruining Miss Ann St rnngo nnd Miss
Us tho resutt c of till aut.omoblle school. 'Page, of Macon. spent Sundny
uccldont, has heen recoved from Monduy altcmoon MI'8. Ray. with Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lauter
the hospital and Is now nt the mond Poss entertalnod II group Jr.
home of her daughter. Mrs, Pur- of pre-school children at her Mrs. J. F. Upchurch's runny
rot, in SU\,Hl1lluh\ home in honor of the rourth f'riends will want 10 know thnt
Miss ;le,;c,ln Johnson has I'C- birthdny or he,' daughter, Patsy. she will be at the Bulloch nunty
tin-nod from a visil with rola- Outdoor gurnes were played and Hospitnl for a row dnys.
lives ut Centrul Junction, SI.1VUIl- and the hostess served birthday Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson,
nah, rereshments. assisted by Mrs. J. Vickie Sue and .Tlmmy, and Mrs.
Miss Doris Punish left. Mon- M, Willium and Miss ,Jimmie Lou Erickson'S sist.er; 'Miss Hu1.h ,Ev·
duy rOl' Millen to nssume her du- Williams. uns, left Illst week to spend II
tics in the Millen high school. Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Waf'son re- month in southwest Missouri.
John allirf Groover and Del<lcMr. and M.I'5. Lester Bland IUI'ned to theil' home in Lithoniu
Bunks ret.ul'ncd from the finulspent the week end at Suvunnnh Sunduy uffel' spending two weeks
Bench as guosls of Mr. lind Mrs. here with Mr. llnd Mrs. R. 1-1, session of summer school at Ille
JAMES A. PERRY Lannie Simmons. Warnock. Univc,·sit.y of Ge�rgia·WedneSday.2 -I-Ie hUR uhvuys been on the Mrs. Eva Shearouse of Guy· Mrs
.. J: H. Pal�l'ish Sr., '�hO I no��:� Ts°u�I��it��soi\�'iS�f ;!:�\��'�side of the people wilere qll.es ,lOll, Mrs, Julian Shearouse, Mrs. often VISited relatl�es here, died Ann Kennedy this week.and .service fl'ol11 t.hc utilities II-Iowurd 1'cbeuu und Mrs. Joe Sudden.ly Ins.t Friday u1. her Jimmy Auld, of Savannuh, isarc Involved. . ,Jaudon, all of Springfield, and home In LOUisburg, N. C,. She visiting the Howard family fOl' 11 I:3-1-10 cas� t.he dc�idi�lg vote in i �I'S, �umuel Srnith, of Jackson· was the oldest;. daughter of the few days. He Silent. Monday withfuvor of the beginning of gen· Ville, lola., wore "ecent guests of late H, M. Robertson Sr., of
Ralph and Phil Howard. Ieral ion of hydro·elccll'ic cur- MI'S, J. W. Robertson Sr, Brooklet. She was a sister of Mr II'enl in the Tallulah Falls and Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr. John A. Robertson XJr., and a Mr .and Mrs. H. C. Bazemol'eBlue Ridge. sections of Geor- and son and Miss Betty Parrish d If spent Sunday in Sylvania and at.-John A. Robertson JI'., an ha -
tended homecoming services atgia, spent the week end' at Tybee. sister of Mr. H. M. Robertson
McBride Methodist Church.1.- Thl'Ough his efforls l'un11 elec� Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Spence und, Jr., Mrs. H, G. Parrish Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hill ,"ill'tl'�f.icf.\1 ion had its beginning in I buby
have moved h�l'e from S�i1. Miss Carrie Robertson, In addi.thiS stute. son and arc occuPYing the bl'lck tion to relatives here, she is sur- leave Saturday to go to TilollUlS·r: If I d I f' I . ,. ville for a visit t.o Mr. Hill's pal'·�- e e 11e Iglt 111. PIPIn.
g
nat-! bungalow l'ecentJy occupied by vived by two daughters, t.hl'eeI G ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hill Sr.Ul'a gas 10 .eorgm. . Mr. and Mrs. ,"Vallace Bateman, sons, and a number of grandchil. Mrs. W. W. Hal11m and chil-G-He fought successfully for Lilli· who have moved to Alma. Mr. dren. Funeral services were con-fl' d f . I dl'en, H'l£ry and Betty, of Savall-01'111 e CCtl'lC an I'Clg 11. rales Spenco will have churge of the ducted at Louisburg, N. C.
nah, sp.t seve"ul days with Mr.:,I�r������t�t�\:�� :!H�I�' I;�� :�;� ��'���II��r:�hO��:al'tment in the Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, and Mrs. Arthur Howard Insl
Misses Elizabeth lind Elcanor
of Atlanta, 'were week end week.
,guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strange,Warnock and attended the Me· of Girard, spent Sunduy with Mr.
Elveen reunion at. Dashers Sun· and Mrs. Fred Luniel' Jr,
day.
We, the undersigned, who. are' active mem­
bers of the bar at Statesboro, take pleasure In
cel'tifying that we are well. acquainted with
Hnnorabls Fred 'f. 1...anler, It native of Bulloch
county and It distinguished member of our bar.
county and a distinguished member ot our bar,who. is seeking re-election to. the otflee of So­
llcltor General 0.J' the Ogeechee Circuit, and be­
cause of his many years of successful experi­
ence and his outstanding ILbility and splendid
qunlif'ica.tions, we cordially endorse his candi­
dacy and recommend him to. the voters of the
Olrcult.
Jo.hn F. Brannen Linto.n G. Lanier
Hinton Boo.th A. M. Deal
R(JJller Pro.cto.r Co.hen Anderso.n
Geo.rge M. Jo.hnston H. Grady Simmo.ns
B. H. RILmsey, Sr.
..
\ "'r ..... "
FRANKLIN -.�
AC e E
For quick: comrorUng help tor Backache.
Rheumatic Pain!!, Oeltlnll Ull NIShh, IItrool
eloudy urine, irritating passages, Leg Pain.,
circles under lI),eS, and swollon nnklcs. duo
to non·orlanle and Ilon-sy.temlc KIdney and
Dladdcr troubles, tr)' C,,,... Quick, complde
utl.ro.ctlon or money back juaranteed. Alk
roUr jlrunl.t for C,.st•• todar.
g01' cities.
He Has Uone a Go.o.d Job Glisson, of Savannah, spent sev-
VO'rE FOR HIM
I
eral clays here this week with
their aunt, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
("crry Is Om)Os�!ll hy Itoyal Ii. Mrs. Chalmers Woodall and
MUIlIl !lllll Uugh \V. St;ril)Un. two little sons and Miss Euge·
�=========�== I
nia Alderman, of Atlanta, were
.;. guests or Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Al-
derman for several days recent­
ly.
Cecil Olmstead or the Univer­
sit yof Georgia Law School,
spent. the week end .with Mrs.
Olmst.ead and little son at the
Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Miss Sally Fordham entertain­
ed a group of young people wi th
a peanut boiling F�iday night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
and children left Tuesday for
their home in Winchester, Ky.,
after spending two weeks with
reJatives here.
Miss Nannette Waters, or Sa­
vannah, was the week end guest
or Mrs. S. T. Waters.
MOVING o.r HAULING
FOR UET'rl'JII. !'RWES
ellil On
'.
BLAND SIGN CO.
•
-Phono 81·'-1_
Bulloch Countians!
let's Unite Behind
You get more of everything 1n the new
Brunswick Til'e...Stronger Constructlon­
Wider, Level Tread - SkId Protection -
Streamlined Sidewalls. Pay as you
drive ...... (
6.00 x 16 5.50 x 17 6.50 x 16
Cc;\'ernor Thomp50n has m�de I
splendid record in the short period
he h�s served �s your Chief Execu­
tive. He will bring you, in his radio
tJtks each week, utuil exampl.. of
his .dminisrration's Hcom plish·
monts, ind he will clearly outline to
you his plans for Ceorgi.', futll"_
IiEAR HIM EACH WEEK
TUNE tN ON YOUR RADIO
Solicitor ,General
lltOOtotlDOP,,,
.-----_._-
I $e; Breeze SEAI (OVERS
Drive in comfort during these hot months with a set
of these cool, beautiful seat covel's. Tailored to fll
:'OUI' cal', these covers Cit without a wrinkle. Benuti-
1 combinations of colors in sturdy. long wearing11;,,'0 with leathel'cltc trim. End plcc{'s ret�dn their
iclty. For coupes, conches and SCi1I1S" ...
MUNIIAY NIGIITS 1100 t.oi:OO P."
Atlnnt..
AlbanJ
.Alhen.
'/\UiU.t.
Drunlwlck
ColumllUl
]olneoll
Uema
Finvnnnlih
Valdolt.
. �\���:::!�J'
},Ioulttle
TUEsnA\'S
.l\UICUIIIt
Alh"n),
Colunlbu.
61t"'Hlllllb
}olacon
AllallLI!.
WCST
WGPO
Wr:AU
WItUW
WlIIOl]
V)"!I,
WMAZ,
", :"',A
"DAR
'l.'C:OV
,,'GGA
WAYX
WMGA Milton A. Carlton
COUPES I ,SELANS
$6.45 i $10.45
WTNT
WALB-ULIOtol,"
WSAO
WSAV-IIIIO.IIII
WIJML
WCON-I:IOtot:1I0P," ForAND )'OUll LOOAL STATION8A'I'UIIIIAYS 4:00tuli:OOI'.M.
At.lanta WAGA
Albany WALB
)llnllol1 WMAZ
Savnnnnh W'fOO
Columbul WOAK
AUIl"Ulln WGAO
AND YOUR LOCAL STATION
He Merits Our Vote And Support
Umpires Defend Position In
- Wrightsville ..Glenville Game
1I0MJIJ I'ORK SUI'I'Ll'
FOI' a home supply of pork, It
Is choupc- to grow out two hogs
Ihut weigh 225 pounds ouch thun
one thut weighs 1150 pounds be­
Cit usc a hog makes its cheapest
I�nlns while young.
EDITOR'S NOTI,: DIIl'II1!: the
Glennville-Wrightsville Ogecchec
Leugue piny-orr lust week these
two !CUIllS were 1)IHylng II gnme
On Thursday night In Glennville,
The game resulted 111 11 froc-fol'­
ull right. II begun when Billy
Henderson, centorflelder ror the
Wrightsville team, was caught
of( third buse. He tried to como
home. On the throw to home
plnte, he run out of the buse path
and hit the catcher, causing him
to drop the bull. Umpire Whlt­
Icy ,'uled "lnt.cl'fcr·cllcc" 011 t.he
pUl'l of the runnel' lind coiled
hilll out. In the rnclIlltimc, It mon
on second hud I'oudcri third ut
thc tlmc o( the piny ul home und
finally scored, The umpirc ruled
thut the "unnCr should go back
to third, The pluyers uccepted
"Interference" ruling ul home
plute, but. il wns thc decision
sending the rllnnel' buck to third
bllse which set off the fircworks
Following Is u slatement by Er­
nie Dobbins, one of the umpires,
which We offer 10 t he funs in
Bulloch county:
"Wrightsville hud no right 01'
nny jllstiflcntion to pluy Swuin£­
bora than the Savannah club hus
to be in th'- finul play-off.
"In the final decision voted on
by n jury of directors" hey voted
7 to 2 against the rule book and
judgment of an umpire in-chief's
decision,
"It wus t.he judgment of Um­
pit'e-In-Chief Whitt.ley thul. the
runnel' interferrcd with the cutch­
er lit the plate. The Wrightsville
players all crowded around Um­
pire Whittlcy at horne plale, ar­
guing intensely, completely out
of control. Whittley wurncd Man­
ager Bl'ennan of Wrightsville
that If he did not control his
men und muke t.hem stop urguing
and return to the I)luyel's' bench
he would have to forfeit the
game, Then Brennan, Manager
Jack Clifton, Whittley and my­
sel� got together to explain the
play, Brennan agreed tha tit. was
interference, but wanted t.he sec­
ond run to count.
"We explained to him t.hut on
an interference piny the bull is
dead, and all base runners should
return to the last plat.c Which,
in the judgment of lhe umpire,
they legully touched a t the time
of interfcrence, (Rule 48, Section
7), Manager Brennen, disgusted
with the decision, walked to home
plate and told his men the finul
decision, and the arguing nnd dis­
order continued all over again.
"Umpire Whittley told Man­
ager Brennen if he could not
keep his men under contl'ol and
make them go back to the dug-
The Bulloch Herald, ThUt'sday, September 2, 1948
out thut he would hnvc to (01'­
felt rho gnme.
"BI'CI1lII1 f/illed 10 control his
men In three minutes and Um­
pire Whitley started 10 turn
even u minute, but Ihe intention
of tho rulcmukors is to provide u
penulty which cun be enforced
for tiny vlolation of unsportsman­
like deluy If the umpire feels It.
"BEA.T THE "EAT" AT
G r� �h�iC�'�A
- Am-CONDITIONED --
-Comfortably Cool-
NOW SnOWING
Fort Apache
wit.h Henry Fondu,
John Wayne, Shirley Temple,
John Agar, \,yunl Bond
and u Cast of Thollsands!
Stat'ts 3:40, 6:20, "nd 9:07
(A Long Show)
Plus PARAlI'iOUNT NEWS
Hushed to this theatrc while
it is still NEWS
SA'rURDA \', SelltcrnlU'r
SUPER)IAN
One Showing Only-at 1 :30 p,m,
Plus-5 Cartoons fot' Kiddies
(.Be On Time!)
Also On the Sume Program:
The Yearling
(Tccilnicolor) Brought buck by
the many l'equests of patrons
with Gregory Peck, June \Vyman
and Claude Jarmon ns "Jody"
Starts 2:05, 4 :30, 6:50, 9::l0
SUNJ>A \', SCllt:cmlwr f'i
Give My Regards
to Broadwa,y
with Dun Dailey,
Nancy Guild, Chas, Rugglcs,
Fay Bainter, Chas, Winninger
Starts 2:00, 3:46, 5:32 and 9:30
MONDAV, SOI)tmnbor 6
Give My Regards
to Broadway
Starts 3:30, 5:29, 7:28, 9:27
TUES,. \\'ED" SCI)temher '; &. 8
Body and Soul
wit.h John Garfield, Lili Palmer
Starts 3:15, 5:17, 7:).9, 9:21
•••
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CLARK GAINES
A stiff brush, kept nenr the
laundry tubs, will be hundy for
cleunlng pockets, first turned in­
side out, and for brushing soup­
suds on especially soiled places.
Only vciernn Call1lid:t(c
For
PUBLIC SI�I(VICI"
COMMISSION
Endorsed by c\'cry county,
ofTiclnl in the three euuntles
where he has lived, IIrniscd hy
Georgia newspupers uud rec­
ommended by his fricnd� in
this county who knuw him to
be honest, rC41rl{,8H. lndnst r-i-
0111'1 III)d well 1l\I:lIilletl for
utility rejrulntiun. J\ mall
trniucd lind educated fur lite
Ill)sitinll he scck!:J.
pruycrs the right to pluy Swains­
boro In the Ogeechee League
plny-offs,"
FRANKLIN
Owned by
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
OJ)cratcd by
Mrs. Norma Fountain
Grad,wl c nl
l'ni"'I',il,
Ilf Gl!IH",·i:l
around und announce thc fOI'f('lt- within his judgment,
ed gumo wh n he was hll from "The rule handed down by the
behind ,by pitcher Duncan, of president of the lcuguo was rule
Wrlghtsvllle. 68, under which he reversed the
"The dellt Umpire-in- 'hiM umpire's decision und gave the
\Vhillley hnd in fo!'friling the gurno to Wrightsville, does not
gurno u t Ihls p rlod is clcurfy upply. 11 docs not. apply because A51HMAstared in Rule 24, Section 3, the umpire's decision of forfeit
"The riot. thut followed the
WHS reached before the fans '.�ln'�rlei;:��::ll'A�n��I!n�ur�Q�t��la�d
came out onto thc field to protect. "':,��l ,::�h�� ��I t!'���Q�c�ro:��lc�1\Vl'lghtsvlllc pJuyel'S' 1I t tucking I he umpires, habtl ancllun.l, Uluilly heipi nature quicklyUmpire \VhitUey ilncl myself was
"1' f' I I' , . d d ::,::rnc\h���·a���::,u;r�I't�I��la��e:!��::another !'clison fOl' forfeiting Ihc he I lUI (eCISIOn was hun e III"�. 0.1. IiDDACO from drUllI:lJ" SaUl.game to Glennville, Rule 24, sec- down from nine directors of the 'ac' on or mone, back luarantHd,
tion 11, staIrs, It is trlle, thut nil lenguc, They completely disl'c­
sectiuns of this arc not observed gurded thc !'ules decision and I
to t.he exactness of H second, nOl' guve thc !'ioting Wrightsville I
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rlence In the trlnl of cases. I Ihave tried utmost every klud ur
caso known to OUl' crlrnlnn] low Ius well as nil sorts of civil ells S:During my ndminlatrutlon, I 1111\1('
tl'leri to represent l.J interest 01'
I.he Stute bcroro the GI'und ,)UI'y
and in the 'I'rlul Courts with us
little Joss of time nnd wllh /IS
little cost 1.0 the counties as pos­
sible, and ut the same time giv­
ing due conslderutlon 10 nil the
parties Involved,
I shnll apprcciute your SUpport
And your influence nnd vote, und
If I lim elected to this office for
another term, I shall endenvol' to
l'OIt .JUIlOJlJ SUl'l'llUOIt COUltT give you the same sort of ful,',
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: impartial
and efficient scrvl e
that I have tried to give Ior theI wish to stnte that I am 1.1
past seven years.eundidutc to succeed myself us YOUl'S slnceroly,judge of I.he superior courts of (8t-9-2) FRED T. LANIER.the Ogoechee Judlclul Clrcuit,
subject to the rules of tho SI.ute
Democl'Utic primary recently on­
nounced to ue held on Seplember
8, 1948.
As you know, I am filling out
the unexpired term of Judge T.
J Evans, deceased.
Yo.u never know wl1Bt sort of
a judge a man will make until
you sec him in action, For neur­
Iy three yeul'S you have had an
FOlt ItEI'RESENTA'f1VE opportunity to judge and appraise
70 the People of Bulloch Cuunty: my service as a judge, I have
I am a candidate for Repl'esen- tried to be considerate, fnir unrl
t.utive in the Generul Assembly impartial in all matters thnt huve FOR REl'RESENTA'l'IVE,
of Georgia, subject to the rules come into Iny courts, and have To the People of Bulloch County:
, also undertaken to conduct the I hereby announce my candi-��a�:e p��:��:a\�� ��l'��I;ns�II:� courts as economically as possi- dacy for Representative in the
tembel' 8, 1948, for the place now hie. General Assembly of Georgia,
filled by L. M. MaliaI'd; and I 'you I' vote and support will be subject to the rules of the State
shall appreciate your support In appreciated, Democratic Primary to be held
illY race, Evcry consideration will Sincerely, September 8 for tho seat forme!'-
ue give tD the agricultural, busl- J. L. RENFROE. Iy held uy J. Brantley Johnson
ness and school interests of our I Jr.
people should I be elected. To the people of Bulloch County: FOR REPRESENTATIVE If elected it will be my pur-
Thanking you, I am I am a candidate for Judge of To the Voters of Bulloch County: pose to serve the people of Bul-Respectfully yours, I Lhe Superiol' Courts of the Ogee- I am a candidate ['or the Geor- loch County In a manner thatA, J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL, chee Judicial Circuit, subject to
gla General Assembly, I will De
I will merit your approval and re­
, (tfp) the I'Illes of the State Democrat- a candidate for the place held speet. I shall favor all legislation-------------- Ic Primary to be held September
by 'J, Brantley Johnson, I will initiated for the welfare of the8th, next,
appreciate your support and In- ,le�ple ,as a whole as opposed toMy record as your former So-
f1uence and vote, If I Bhould be legislation sponsored for the ben­licitor General and my qualiflea-
elected, I pledge you the best efit of Il few,lions as a lawyer are known to
service of which I am capable, I I eal'nestl� ask your supportyou, I a.1ll well acqunlnted with Sincerely, and influence in my behalf andthe people of this circuit. The
I C, A, PEACOCK. pledge to you my best efforts and�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-� r service in return.
Sincerely,
A. S. DODD.
I the Congress of tho United States
Ad subject
to the rules adopted gov­
S crning the Democratic Primary
to be held on September 8, 1948.
The approval of my record by the
voters III giving me nn endorse­
ment term wlth opposition is
very gru tlfylng to me and II am
deeply appreciative of this honor,
[ shull ceruunly strive to merit
the confidence reoosod in me
durlng the ensuing two years.
Through the courtesy of my
colleugues from Georgln I have
been elected to serve on the
Committee on Appropriations
during the ccmlng term and this
will enable tne to render greater
sorvlco 1'0 Ocorg!u und t.he First
District.
problems confronting you In law
enforcement, and In the udmln­
lstration of the courts arc kn.Avn
to me by experience, My age
and active practice In the Courts
naturally fit me to glv" you un
untiring and efficient service as
Judge of your Courts: and I
pledge to you energy, prompt­
ness and Justice In fulfilli'hg the
duties of this office,
Thanking you for your help
and Influence In my campaign,
I am,
Political
1"Olt sou rrou OI!JNJ!JIlAL
I here by unnouncc my cundl­
tlucy fur th Otf'lce of. Sollcl tor
General of tho Ogcccheo Judlclnl
Circuit of Gcorgln, cornprlsing
the counties of Effingham, SCI'ev­
en, Bulloch, and Jenkins,
I mude the race for this office
in 1910 and conicd two of thc
Iour counties in the Circult and
Illude u good showing in the oth­
€'1' two counties.
Effingham County has not hud
either a Judge 01' a Solicitor of
the Superior Court since the ere.
ntion of the Ogoccheo Clrcult,
F'PI' this reason, I feel thut my
candidacy should be jJiven con­
siderotion,
Sincerely,
W, O. NEVILLE,
Again, J invl tc you to coli on
me for ns-dstunce in any matter
of Interest 10 }�II,
PRINCE 1-1, PRESTON,
Fon REl'RESI!JN'J'A1'IVJ!JThl'our{h my yf'urs or experi­
I'n('e us a )11'aeticlng ultorney, I
feel I am qualified and capable'
of attendillg 1'0 the duties of this
office, and I etll'l1cstly soliCit
your support llml will npPl'eciatc
IfOR JUDOJlJ
SUPERIOR OOURT
To Bulloch Coun ty Ci lizens:
I am n candidate to succeed
myself as u representative in the
the Democratic Primory to, be
held on September 8"
I will deeply apPl'eciate you I'
vote, and promise to do all I cun
for the state and county, if elect­
ed.
Rccillicnlij ur Unioll Dug & I'uller CorllOrnt.iolt's l'IJird 1111 11 lIul rorcHtry HchulurshiPi to the Gcorl{e Pea­hody School of Furcstry, Univel'sity of Gl'orgin IIro cOIlJ,:'rnlullll.ed by DeRIl Donold J. Weddell of the Schoolor F�res!ry. un,d W, A, SII It 1111, Stllte 4·11 Cluh Leader. Left to right, neun Weddell; Dilly Thompson, lIehol.�l,rslllll willner tro�l Mt. Vernon: Robert It 1)1I111u11. scholnrshill winru!r from 'l'hom88vllle; and Mr. Sutton.I he young IlICIl Will {'Iller the schuol of forestry ot Athcns nut month, Bnd each will receh'e 1400 in (!uh� Union Bag So:, PUller COf),ornliol1, o( 81\\'lIlIl1l1h, during ellch school Yl'Dr of the 4-year forestry cour..
SOUIt CIIEAM
your vote,
Siilcerely,
WALTON USHER,
Very respectfully yours,
L. M, MALLARD. There is slill a gl'eHt need fol' Nevcl' refuel your tractor when
homemal( I'S to salvage nnd sell I he engine is I'unning or extreme-
ull fal 1.0 meal denIers, Iy hot.
SOUI' milk and Cream arc good
nutritious foods which muy be
used in preparing l11uny such
foods liS biscuits, SUlICcS and SOUl' :-
_
cream pies. Acid whipped SOUl'
cream t.o soups 01' gl'avies fol' flu-'
VOl', 01' usc it alone for n ,·ege­
uble salad dreSSing, Tuck's
Package Shopcia ted with the Solicitor Generalas Special Counsel over n periodJf thirteen YP.UI'S, and have had
valuable experience in the prose­
cution of criminal matters In the
Superior Court.
I earnestly ask for your vote
and support, und pledge myself
to faithful service In your be-
YOU CAN'T MISS IT
The first Liquor Store on the right side of
thc l\fctter-Statesboro Hi g h ,v a y, 11 miles'
from thc Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County line.
l..OOn: FOR THE BUILDINH
WITH TilE RED FRONT
FOIt ItEE'ItESENTATIVE hulf.
(tfe)
Sincerely,
MILTON A, CARL'I'("N.
I hereby unnoUIlCc my cllndi�
dncy to sllcceed myself as Rep·
I'cscntative from the First Con­
gressional District of Georgia in NOTIOI�
Elder R. H, Kennerly flas been
none-fellowshipped by churches
of The Little Lotts Creek (color­
ed) P!'imitive Bapl.lst Association
(01' discords, and they have asltcd
him for his credentials, which he
failed to give up, This informs
the public, county und stal.e offi­
ciuls that ·his official work, such
as marrying, etc., is dead.
Signed: Elder R. A, A ndt'ews,
Eldet' J. H, Davis,
Solomon Moore,
When You Buy-Check the Price and Make
8ure That It Is Correct
FOR SOLICITOR OENEItAL
To the People of the Ogeechee
Judicial Clreult: FOR SOLlCIlfOlt GENERAl.
I am a candidate for Solicitor To the People of the OgeecheeGenel'al of this circuit, subject Judicial Circuit:
to the rules governing the State
Democratic Primary to be held
September 8th. next,
I am winding up my second
term us Solicitor General and I
am asking for your vote tor this
office for one more term only, as
I shall not be a candidate for
this office again after the next
\ state primary. This is a very im­
portant office to the pUblic, It is
the work of the Solicitor General
to prepare the indictments in ex·
aelly the correct and legal form,
to submit the evidence for the
state to the grand jury. to make
out the Btate's case before the
A CARD FROM BEE R-By tIle Case (24 cans)-B E E R
Statesboro-Mctter Highway,
011 Bulloch-Candler County Line
Tuck's Package Shop
FRED T. LANIER I am asking you for a chancl:to serve you ns Solicitor General,
and am a candidate for that of-
PI'imary Tablets
Primary Pencils
No-Roll Crayons
Cray61a Crayons
Scissors
Paste and Muscihlgll
Modeling Clay
2-l'or-5c Pencils
5c Pencils
Pocl<et Pencil Sharpeners
ComlJosition Bool{s
2-Ring Notebool{s
3-Ring Notebool{s
Fillers for All Types
Compasses & Protractors
Construction Paller
Dra"'ing Paper
Tracing Paper
12-Color Art Sets
Pa,int Brushes
Clip �oards
fice in the State .pemocraHc Pri­
mary of Septemer next, sut�ect
to the Ijllies of the same, (�tp)
For \ many years I have tried
_
to prepare myself to 'render you ,...---- ,
•
a valuable service as your Soli­
citor General. I have had a thor-
TO 'fIlE PUBLIC:
I had not intended sllying anything dur­
ing this campaign through the press or :over
the radio, but a lot of circulars are being scat­
tered over the circuit almost daily that might
be misleading. ,I don't believe yet that any
one man won the last war all by himself, or
that the war would have been lost if it had
not been for him. Those who do the most say
the least about it and, usually, those who do
the least talk the most about what they do.
I have only two sons and they, serving as
enlisted men, did more in helping win the last
war than anyone who is a candidate for SO­
LICITOR GENERAL. One rof these boys serv­
ed in the Air Corps and the other served with
the 256th Engineers Combat Battalion, attach­
ed to nnmerous divisions of the Seventh Ar­
my, and llUshed through Normandy, South­
western Germany, am1 to the Bavarian Alps,
when the Germans surrendered. In addition
,
to that, I have a son-in-law who served over­
seas for forty-two months in the Signal Corps,
and he is still in the army.
I WllS l<ept busy with our SU[lerior Court
\\'orl< until the I�st weel< in July, consequently
it has been impossible for me to visit or see
all the voters, but I want you to know that I
will al'lJreciate your vote just the same. Those
of you who have served on the Grand Jury
Imow what my work has been there; litigants,
witnesses, visitors; and those of you who have
served on the jury in the trial courts know
what my worl< has been in that court.
If, froOm the experience I have had as a
trial hlwyer, you thinl< I am better qualified
for the duties of this office than one who has
never scrved for a day as a Prosecuting Offi-'
cer in any court, then I earnestly solicit your
influence and vote on September 8th.
Very sincerely,
FRED i'. LANIER
§TOP<=LooJk<=BUY
School Supplies
Statesboro Office Equipment Company
-F_ s. PRUlTT-
39 E. MAIN ST.-PIIONE 520
For YOill' Convenience We Carry a Com[llete Line
ough legal training, and have
practiced law actively, six days
a week, year in and year out, at
the Bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935, except only for the
war period when I served in the
Armed Forces,
trial jury with such evidence and I have served for a number of
In such a way as to sustain a years as County Attorney, as a
conviction where a conviction is member of the City Council of
had; and, in the case of an ap- Millen, and have held other posl­
peal after the verdict. It Is the tions of public trust, I have been,
duty of the Solicitor Ceneral to and am now, serving as Judge of
represent the State in arguing the City Court of Millen.
those cases before the Court of My experience also Includes
Appeals and the Supreme Court the trial of numerous criminal
of Georgia. and civil cases. In these crimin-
I have had eonsiderable expe- al cases I have often been asso-
STUDENTS· TEACHERS
Jiectograllh and Refills
UUlllicators and SUI1IJlies
Desl{s and Acessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, Thumb Tacks
Rubber Bl1nds, Assorted
lUetal Wl1ste Baskets
Pencil Sharpencrs
Scotch Tltpe, Disllensers
IHap Tacks
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zipper Cases
Esterbrool{ Pens, Points
Scri"to Pens & Pencils
Slmeffcr Pens & Pencils
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pens
lIiggins Drawing Ink
Tempera Colors
Letter ·Files
THERE COMES
A TIME".
in everyone's life when
we Ipse someone dear to
us. In· times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible, We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications,
JAKE SMITII E_ GRANT TILLMAN l\fail Ordel's Filled Promptly )
Smith-Tillman Mortuary ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
SALES & SERVICEJake Smith
North Main St,
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Bhone 340 Statesboro -:- Gcorgia
";,."�L"'.!1:"._-'. , "FOR BETTER and Expanded Telephone, 'f ""';
,(I:�
, An Efficient, Exp'er,i'e.,ceil; Dependable
Electri, light, Power, Gas, Railrood, j A.; J.,. i + �,.1;.";�/,��Y. PubH, Olli(iol wifh the C·ou;.� •. t�Bus/Truck Services at LOWEST RATES to Pubhc ,Seryl�e,C-f!»...mlsslon�r Work forJou as�a,Ne�.(omrrii�ii�,�,�
• •
BANNER STA'I'ES
PRINTING CO_
Jlm COlemul) Leodel ColcmaQ
27 \Vcst Mulu SL Stutcsboro
• •
Actl g P eslde t of tI e Senate
A I Preside Pro Tc n
MRS HI NRY IV NEVlN
Act g Go c nor
By TI e Act ng Go e nor
BEN W FORISON
y of State
then ."1} It•• or
J
Iler Photoflnlshlng
• Developing
• PTlnfng
• Dupl cote Pr nt.
• Enlargement.
FRANKLIN - �
To propose to the quallf ed vat
trs of Georgia and to the vo ers
In the area d recti) affected an
amendment to Art ele XI Section
I Paragraph VJ of he Cons I u
tlon ot Georg B so as to au I or ze
B bb County and t e C y of Ma
can to regula e the healtl of the
county and city by and through
a joint C ty County Board of
Health and to rat fy val date
and conf rm the or gina! and
amendatory Be s of the Genera
Assembly with respect to a Join
City County Board of Health Cor
the City of Macon and Bibb Coun
ty Including an Act of the Gen
eral Assembly (Ga La vs 1923
P 735 738) and sections 119 120
121 122 123 124 125 and 126 oC
an Act of the General Assembly
(Ga La vs 1927 P 1350 1351
1352 and 1353) and an Act oC
the Ge era I Assembly of Georg a
(Ga La vs 1943 P 265 266� and
all rules and regulat ons p omul
gated pursuant 0 the RUt) or ty
therein canta ned to pro de for
the subm 5S on of the amendment
lor raUncat on b) the people
for other purposes
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBL\ OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA and t Is
hereby eoac ed b� au horit) of
the same a AI ele Xl Sect on
1 Parag-rap V1 of the Can t tu
Ion oj Georgla. and as he same
has eretoio e bee amended re
Ised or changed. shall be further
ame ded b) addlng at he end
thereal. ow paragroph as fol
low
A thorl,lng the Olty or �Ia
c n I Bibb Oounty separately
Or Jolntl) t adol'" rules and
reg' lations or to delegate luch
a t hority to agenciel or to an
agency for zoning and plan
nl g to provide for the lub
mission or the amendment for
ratification by the people and
for other p Ifposes
H B No 389 R A No 334
AN ACT
To propose to the qualified vot
crs of Georg a and to the vat
ers n the urea d recth' affected
an amendment to Article XI Sec
t on I Paragraph VJ of the Can
st tut on of Georg a so as to aU
thor ze the c ty of Macon and
B bb Coun y separately or Jointly
to adopt ru es and regulations or
to de egate such authority to
agene es or to an agency for zan
ng and plann ng to provide for
the subm ss on of the amendment
for rat f cat on by the people and
for other purposes
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA and tt s
I e eby enacted by author t� of
I e same tI at Artie e XI Sec
Ion I Paragraph VI of the Con
st u on of Georg a and as the
san e I as t eretofore or co tern
or
ug ney Or age c es
SECTION 2
BI 11 FURTHER ENACTED
by e author ty aCoresa d that
v encvcI the above proposed
a nendment to the Constitution
sl al I ave been agreed to by two
t rds (2/3 s) of bhe members
elec ed to each at the two Houses
of the General Assembly and tI e
same has bee entered on their
Jour als tI tl e yeas and nays
take hereon tl e Governor shall
be and he Is hereby authorized
t on of Georg a author z ng the
C ty of Macon and County of
B bb separately or joint y to es
labllsh zoning nnd plann ng ru es
regula tlons and commiss ons If
tI e people In the Sta e as a
whole and In the City of Macon
County at B bb ratify sucl
amendment by i' majority of the
electors qualif ed to vote for mem
bers of the General Assemb y vat
Ing thereon such amendment
shall become a part of tI e Can
st utlon 01 this State TI e re
turns of the election sl all be
made In I ke manner 8S returns
for members of tl e Gene al As
sembly and It s all be the duty
of the Secretary of State to ascer
ta n the result and to certify the
result to the Governor vho sha I
If such amend ent be rat fled
make proclamat on thereof
SECTION 4
Be It further enacted by the
authority aforesaid that all laws
and parts 01 laws In confl ct w th
this Act be and the same ar.
hereby repealed
FRED HAND
Speaker of the House
JOE BOONE
Clerk 01 the House
WM T DEAN
Act ng Pres dent of lihe Senate
and Pres dent Pro Tern
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Secretary of the Senate
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
Acting Governor
This 28th day 01 March 1947
NOW THEREFORE I M E
THOMPSON Acting Governor 01
Georgia do Issue this my procla
matlon hereby declar ng that the
proposed foregoing amendment to
the Constltut on of Georg a II
subm tled for raUf cat on or re
lect on to the votels of the Sate
qualified to vote for members of
the General Assembly at the Gen
era I Elect on to be held on Tues
day November 2 1948
IN WlTNESS WHEREOF 1
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the
State to be aff xed at the Cap tol
In the CIty of AUanta th s the
25th day of August A D 1948
M E THOMPSON Act nil'
Governor
By the Act ng Governor
BEN W FORTSON JR
SecI etary of State
A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed amend
ment to the Constitution of Gear
g a to be voted on at the General
Elect on to be held on Tuesday
No ember 2 1948 propos ng to
tI e qualified voters of the State
of Georg a an amendment to Ar
t cle 7 Section 7 F ragraph 1
of the Constltut on « Georg a so
8S to authorize the Mayor and
Counc I of Wr ghtsvllie Jol son
County to Incur a bonded ndebt
edness In addition to that here
tofore authorized by the Canst
tut on and laws of Georg a for
II e purpose of refunding and re­
t ring a portion of the ex st ng
bonded Indebtedness and nte est
thereon up to and Including De
cember 1 1949 to provide that
the funds ra sed from such ad
d tlonal bonded Indebtedness shall
be used exclus ve y for th� retire
ment 01 said bonded Indebtedness
nnd interest thereon wh ch may
become due up to and Includ ng
December 1 1949 to provide for
the submission 01 the amendment
BELMONT RUBBER BANDS
I
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Herman Talmadge Elected Governor
Local Tobacco
Market Leads
State in Pounds
4 250 482
3486668 47 26
3 668 896 47 91
4 814 962 45 30
9793 836 4789
8065403 5080
4864 446 4518
3195600 45.84
12606 434 4363
9459832 48]3
8 575 112 47 31
9 972 266 42 27
5017
809 Enrolled In
School Opening
The Statesboro High School opened Monday
mormng WIth an enrollment of 809 Of this num­
ber 540 enrolled m the elementary grades and
269 m the high school
--------------1- The largest enrollment In the
BI"g Enrollment m" elementary grades was 1n thefifth grade with 93 reporUng
Biooldet Sc�ool !!'.:e t�d:reE�= :
other elementary grades Is as
folio vs F rst grade 78 second
grade 64 third grade 70 fourth
grade 70 sixth grade 73 seventh
grade 68 and e ghth grade 64
With the openIng of school S
H Sherman supermtendent an
nounced the faculty as follows
$4698
closed
Register Canning Plant
Processes 300 Cans for
Use III Lunch Room
TI e Brooklet school opened on
Monday morn ng of th s week
v tI a a ge enrollment A short
progran n U e Dud tor urn began
tI e 1948 49 sci 001 yem viti the
ne J B Hutcl nton g v ng the
devot anal M. s W D Lee pre
sen ted a mus cal program
Super ntendent J H Gr Heth
tI s vcek announces tJ e com
plete faclily as folio vs
the
Students of
I ce ta ly npprcc ate
a I do e by sevel al mcmbet s
of the can mun ty at the cann ng
I ant At U s t me 300 quarts
of pears I a e been canned for
se tl e school lunch I oom
F rst grade MISS Bertha Ha
gan and Mrs M B Lester sec
and gt ade MISS RIta L ndsey and
MISS Jan ce Durrence third
grade Miss BessIe Franklin and
Miss Ora Franklm fourth grade
Miss Earle Lee and M ss Helen
Bo ven fIfth grade Mrs Salhe
W Ison Mrs Nattie Allen and
Mrs Daisy Clark
s xth grade
ower and MISS Sallic Mae Pr me
seventh grade M 5S Calenc Deal
and Mrs G M Curry e ghth
grade Miss Jeanette DeLoach
and Mrs Sam Frankl n
it's WOnderfui'Renfroe Is Judge''PIaym, IIookef
Its wonderful! th SHerman Talmadge carrled Bulloch county in Is Tougrher Now
1 hut s II e way Mr; WEe eptember 8 primary by' 207 votes He receiv
West mother of Gwendolyn fdj a total of 3 109 votes m the twelve militia dis- Bulloch county school children
West our Mia. Georgia
r cts while Acting Governor M E Thompson re are going to Clnd It more and
feels about being the moth �elved 2902 Hoke 0 Kelly received 40, Joe Rabun more difficult to play *key
er of one of the state. nost Hoke WIllis 17 from school these days
beaut Iful and talented a
Incomplete returr s fro n a er+
y ung II c stale of Georgi I dlc to II at B II D Le
Miss Maude White vlaltlngomen
He rna T 11m dgo vIII he tI c U 091 ad teacher for Bulloch county anOn Tuesd y mornlllg Mrs ext governor of u c state
I S
nounced this vcek that the com
West • ece ed a nlsht lettel Judgc J L He froe ca red n erieSf" WID" 2 pulsory school attendance 'awfan I or daughter no v n Bulloch county vlth 4023 votes vIII be more strictly enroreed
Atlantic City N J wi ere to.W G Neville s 2646 n the I'he Bull Dogs are out In Iront this yea.
sl e s competing with more tI e race Cor Judge of the Ogee n tI e Junior Boys City LeagueII a I half a hundre4 beaut chee Judlc II Ch c t Unoff c al playoff with two wins to theful g rls fa. the title of rotu ns fron the other count es
M ss America ACCording sho v th It I e received 827 more
to Mrs West Mill Geor votes n Screven county and 0]0
g u and I er chaperone Mrs more votes In Jenk ns th n MI
G I ace Waller 9f Henry s Neville I ece ved Mr Neville re
Department Store arrived In celved 533 more votes In Err ng
Atlanuc City 0 Ie. The ham county tI an Mr Renfroe
message was sent Mondoy Mr Renfroe s lead In this coun
n ght ty assures h selection
In Bullocl county In the race
fa. Sol c tor General Fred T
Lan er led WIth 2928 votes to
1 809 for Walton Usher and 1357
for MIlton Carlton However
•
In hei st iteme 11 Miss White
s ys I'l o educational standards
of tI e ext generation depond on
how well the children take ad
vantage of the educattonal op
portunltles olfered them today
Shc urges parents to encourage
their children to attend school
regul�rly and take advantage of
the opportunities for learning as
provided In the county schools
In the first game of tI e series
the Bull Dogs whipped the Card
nals In u heartbreaker 7 to 6
In tI e second game tI c Bull
Dogs did It again and slammed
the Cardinals for another tough
one6t05
She says a lawful absence
as def ned In the Compulsory
School Attendance Law Is any
excused absence permitted by the
policies and regulatlona or the
school system s board of educa
tlon which are In accordance
with the authority granted by the
Compulsory School Attendance
Law
M ss West Is spolllOred by
the local Junior Chamber of
Commerce and won the title
of M ss Georgia m iColum
bus Georgia
In the third game the Card
lnals shut out the Bull Dogs In
a 5 to 0 fracas The fourth game
of three out of five series will be
played this week If the Cardt
nals should woo the final game
vlll be played at the college next
Thursday afternoon for the cham
plonshlp
TI e series championship trophy
contributed by Jim Walllo" of
Watson Sporting Goods will be
awarded that afternoon by May
or Gtlbert Cone In appropriate
ceremonies
In the second game of the se
rles Jere Fletcher pitcher tor
the Cardinals struck out 17 Bull
Doga giving up five hit. Three
costly erl'Ol'I and weak hitting
COlt the Cardinals the game Gil
bert Cone turned In 2 hlta � 2
t'IIIII tor 4 � to bat. J.,arry31"l1li;_ ,.w:Mr .....
I
Re�stration or
Draft Contin1les In the representative s raceA S Dodd Jr and Algie I'rap
nell will go to the Georgia Leg
islature to represent Bulloch
county Mr Dodd received 3426
votes to Mr Peacock s 2 466 Mr
Trapnell received 3433 to Mr
Malia. d s 2 652
Senator R chard Russell and
Congressman Prince I [ Preston
were unopposed
An unlawful absence Is any
unexcused absence which Is not
pormltted under the Compulsory
School Attendance Lew and by
policies and regulations 01 the
school system board of education
Miss White adds that she and
the county schoo! superintendent
are trying to arranlle so that a
mere strict enforcement of the
law will work a minimum hard
Ihlp Oft parenll In the county
Reg strat on for the DeW selec
live service began AullllBt 30 and
snow n Its second week with
ten more days In which to reg
ster
Joe Robert Tillman chairman
of the Bulloch County Selective
Serv ce Board this wrek Ul'lles
men IIv,"� In the rural areas of
the county to l'f!IIatel). � the
county school 1ft th
.All Other ��_r;,..��
Ister In the court I'OOm 0 the
counrthouse In StateBboro
Dates for reglBtration are as
follows
04t 10 men The game went to
an extra Inning
In the third game the Cardl
nals pitched Paul Waters whQ
shut out the Bull Doga Bobby
Newton scored 3 hllll for 4 times
at bat Evans and Eddie Hodges
pitched for the Bull Dogs
The public Is Invited to see
tI esc two champion teams play
next Thursday from 3 to 5 a
clock near the college gym Ad
Sue Hagins Awarded
Life-Saving Certificate
By American Red Cross
Sue HaglnB daughter 01 the
late W M Hagins and Mrs Ha
gins has been awarded an In
structor s cerUflcate In life Bav
Ing and water safety as well as
the senior life saving certificate
given by the American Red CI'OBS
In 1926 should reg
ster Wednesday and Thursday
September 8 and 9 men born In
1927 should register Friday and
Saturday Sep�mber 10 and 11
men born In 1928 should reglstcI
Monday and Tuesday September
13 and 14 men born In 19�9
should regtster Wednesday and
Thursday September 15 and '16
men born In 1930 before Sep
tember 19 1930 should reg ster
Fr day and Saturday September
17 and 18
Mr TIllman IS ask ng for help
'" the reg stratlOn He IS asking
for volunteers to help In States
boro Two pcople arc
the morning and one
the afternoon If you can help
please report to MIS Ida Matz
clerk of II e local boa d or call
Mr Tillman and let h m
40
7
3109
2902
17
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
487
3061
495
1937 mission is free M.ss Hagin reCeived her train
Ing at Chipley Ga where she
a ttended the Red Cross camp
I eld yearly to train men and wo
men In I fe saving She was one
of nine Cram Georgia to attend
the camp Delegates came from
nearly every stote n the south
east to receive the train g
FOR PUBLIO 8ERVIOE
CO�lMISSIONER
T
FranCiS l\lIen Passes
Bar Exammation,
1'0 Practice Here
Francis W Allen son
and MI'S Jot n I Allen wi a I'C
cenlly passed the State Bar ex
amlnatlon has been admitted to Allen graduated from the
tI e pract ce of law He wtll be Lumpkin Law School of the Un
associated with W G NeVIlle verslty of GeorglO During WOIld
and H Grady Simmons In the War II I e served wltl tI e Al
gene I practice of law with of Jutant General s Department Cor
flces In tI e 01 ver bu Idlng on three years with t va years II
East Mal street the EUlOpean theatre
I OR PUBLIO SERVICE
COlllllUSSION ER
(10 succeed James A
Royal K Mann
James A Pe y
Hugl W Str I
FOR JUDGE
3521 Blue Devils Get
Ready forOpener
lOR JUDGE
COURT OF AIIEAIS
Jule W Felton (Unop)
W,ll am Y Atk nson (Unop I
With 29 out trymg to make a place on the
1948 Blue DeVIl football squad Coach James Hall
began sCflmmagmg With a vengeance ye;:>terday
+
L ght va kouts skull pract ce I Super
ntendent S H Sherman
and blackboard nstruct on have and Coach Hall state that they
I een go ng on around the Blue
are trying to arrange a home
game for ThanksgIving but the
Dev I workslop s nce Monday date s unf lied th s week
August 16 yhen the f rst call for
Horses, Horses, Horses, Just Crazy
Over Horses ... September 16 -17
FOR !\SSOOIATE IllSTIOE
SUI RE�rE OOURT
J H Hank ns 3199
Joe Quill an 2624
FOR CONGRESSMAN
Pr nce H Preston (Unop)
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOIIl OOUItT
OGEEOHEE JUDIOIAI OmOUITf rst n gl t v II be the contest be
t veen local 5 gaited horses _ (Bullocl Counly Only)
Lann e S mmons on Chief Joe
W G Nev lie 2646
Johnston on Sonny Boy and S J
L Renfroe 1523
Waters on h s ne v lorse Sweet FOR SOLIOlTOlt GENI'lRAL OF
ralk OGEI!lCHEE orROUlI
rhe 29 vho are out to make
the squad Include Ashton Cass
dy Pewee DeLoach F 411er HUn
n cutt Charles Hunnicutt Bobby
011 ff Emory Nessm th Tommy
Powell Joe Ben Cass dy SI Wa
ters Laur e Price Tommy BI tch
Oscar Hendrix Charles S ms
B lIy Rushing Bo Bragg Jack
Upchurch C P Claxton Ferrell
Parrish F ran k Jones Jc. e
Frank WIliams Tal
madge Rushing Bobby Stubbs
Jeny Marsh Bud Johnston Joe
Johnston Dlght Spence Jack
Taylor and JImmy Belcher
Ulman Swinson and Buddy
Preetorlus are squad managers
Dan Coleman Is assisting Coach
Hall with the squad
I ract ce went out
Optlmlsn ules the roost as
1I e BI e Dcv Is tug In and out
of uniforms before and aftCl tI e
I act ce sess ons-and the first
gan e t vo weeks off
TI e schedule s complete ex
cept for tI e annual Thanksgrvlng
game 1 he Blue Dev Is open the
season here play ng E C I of
Graymont On October 1 they
play Baxley there October 8
they play SylvanIa there October
15 they play Metter here Octo
ber 22 Dublin here October 29
Vidalia there November 5 Mil
len here November 12 Claxton
there Novembir 19 Swainsboro
there
Clothes are nn mportant tern
at these affairs There will be a
good many tuxedos shawlng and Fred T Lan e
n any of the women Will wear
even ng go vns It s rumored
tI at guests at June Attaway s
wedd ng are go ng ght from the Fred 1 Lan e
reception to box seats so they Walton Ushe
von t m ss any of the show lOR REPRESENTATIVF.
The horses will be dressed for F RO�I BULLOOH OOUNTY
the occasion too They get as (To succerd J Brantley Jol nston)
much combing and combing as A S Dodd Jr 3426
any voman who goes to a bridge CI fford A Peacock 2468
party Etta Boyd says that the (To Succedd Lowell M
horses vear rlbboDS where va Lowell M Mallard
Continued on Last Page) I Algie Trapnell
